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The pr€8eat rcport conpletca th. atudy cerrlsd out a ysar ago at the
rGEu6st of thQ EuropG..n ParLl'alcnt o! tb. d..Yc].o?neat of 6ood6 traüaport by sea
ot tbc ltenb€,r Statcs of the Europcel Coüarltlcs fron 1955 to 196? - It brl-n88
tle atatistlerl i leta of that Etuäy up to alrt. to thc pcrlod 19$7 - 1969 alril also
gl,vca the prrtl-a1 reaulta al"ready rvaiLrbLa 1r reapect af 1970 for cortaln
oeartrlea.
Ibie report a.Lao coDtalna alstrilaal dhtr on goods trananort by soa of tho
IlrLted Klngdou, iYorrey aDd D6an&rk for tbc yrrrB 1967 \6 "1969. Ar anileavour has
bcct lede to coll,.ct conper|lble strtlsticr.L drta ilerivail fro! tbe traDsport statiE-
tisa of tboae coutrtfLea. Dlffl,cultteB rerrltLlg fron differe[ces of nethod uere
aloountereal atd it raB aon6tlne6 nGcaaarry to hava recourEe to e8tlrlatea irr oriler
tc aaauro a n€asura of conpuabillty betucer the drta of ths illfferent countrleE.

r o DSVELoPMENT OF GOODS TRAI{SPORf BY SEA FROM 196? TO 1969
Ao Menber  S ta tes
1 o Is9srel-Eses!lig-gl-99r933r
(a )  Genera l  deve lopnent
The goode t ra f f i c  o f  the  coas taL  por ts  o f  the  t r 'edera l  Repub l lc  o f  Ger -
many nhich had r ieen by 52 niL3. ion tons, of ,  98 5 percent between 1955
a n d  1 9 6 7 ,  i n c r e a s e d  b y  1 8 " I  n i L L L o n  t o n s r  o r  1 8  p e r c e n t  ( f r o n  1 O , . 1  t o
1a4"0 rni l - I ion tons) f ron 1967 to 1969.
The grea ter  par t  o f  the  inc reaee -  15 .1  mi l l ion  tons  is  a t t r ibu tab le
to  t rgoode rece ived f ron  por te  ou ts lde  the  Federa l  Repub l ic t r  wh ich  were
19 percent nore than in 196?o lh is was fol lowed by rrgoods forwarded to
po" t r  ou te ide  the  Federa l  Repub l ic t f  (+  e"8  n i l l - ion  tons  or  +  1 t  ?6)  and
f ina l l y  by  t ra f f i c  be tueen por ts  o f  the  Federa l  Repub l ic  (  +  O.7  mi l l ion
tons or + ?.4 %) 
"
The genera l  inc reage in  t ra f f i c  f ron  195? to  1969 '  amount ing  to  18 .8
mj . I l ion  toner  o r  18  percent ,  ua .a  p rac t ica l l y  o f  !h "  aane order  o f  nagn l -
tude a6 that over the f ive Jrearg f ron 1962 to 1967 (+ 20 ni l l ion tons or
+  e O  % ) "
D e v e l o ent  o f aea t ra f f i c  a t  coaeta l  por tö  o f  the  Federa l  Re b l i c  w i t h
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I t  w l l - l  thue  be  seen tha t  dur ing  the  per lod  under  rev iew,  1955 to  1969,
traf f ic  forwarded fron the seaports of  the Federal  Republ ic of  Gernany
to  fo re ign  des t ina t ion  grew by  9oB n i l l i on  tonsr  o r  6 ,  per  cent r  and tha
rece ived f rom abroadr  oD the  o ther  hand,  by  60 .1  n i l l i on  tons  or  174 per
cento  Of  the  inc rease :
28 per cent occumed in the por iod 199.5 1964 and
?2 per cent tn the pcr iod 1964 1959,
and as regarde traf f lc  receLved fron abroad.
6g per cent occurrcd ln the perLod 1955 1954 and




by  fe r ryo
of goods-carry ing vehic les and of  pr ivate
10
( t )  Deve lopnent  by  eomnod i t iee
(aa) Coastwise traf l ig
Al l  eonmodity categor i -es rha,rcd in the growth of  coa.stwrse traf f ic
between ports sf  the Federa- l  Republ ic of  Gernany dur ing the per iod
1957 n ,959"  I t  wa6r  however ,  the  car r iage o f  t rcoa l r r  (+  Z?A OOO
tons) ,  r r fe r t i l i ze rer r  (+  91  OCIO tons) ,  r r rnaeh inory r  t ranspor t  equ ip -
nent  nanufac tured  and n isee l leneous ar t i c lee l r  (+  91  OOO tons)  ot tp ig  i ron t  s tee l ,  ro1-Led preduc ter r  (+  5?  OOO tons)  and r rserapr l(+  50  OO0 tone)  wb ieh  y ie lded the  b igges t  inc reases .
(uu) lrgflig gegelvgd-fgos gogüg gutslite !u= Eedera! Regubric
In th is caset the increaee @yer the last  two year6 bra6 due mainly
t o  g r e a t e r  i m p o r t s  o f  r r o r e e H  ( +  4 . V  m i - l l i o n  t o n s  o f  w h i c h  4 . ' l
n i l l - i o n  t o n s  o f  i r o n  o r e ) "  H e r u d e  p e t r o l e u m t r  ( +  2 . 1  m i l l i o n  t o n s )
a n d  p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t e  ( +  j . 1  n i l t r i o n  t o n s ) .  F u r t h e r n o r e .  t h e
tonnage rece ived o f  t rmanufae tures ,  mach inery  and p iece  goodsr t( +  0 . 9  n i l l i o n  t o n s )  l i X e  t h a t  o f  t r v e h i e l e s r r  ( i n c l u d i n g  f e r r y
t ra f f i c ) ,  o f  r fbas ic  end o ther  chemica ls t t  and o f  t tp ig  i ron ,  s tee l
and ro l led  produc ts r t  (+  O.4  n i l l i on  tons  fo r  each i ten)  a lso  rose
substant ia l ly  
"
Two- th i rds  o f  the  overa l l  üaerease i -n  t ra f f i c  f rom abroad were  due
to innports f rom ports in Europe and onJ-y on€*third to inports f ronr
non-European por tso  In  the  ea .ae  o f  the  la t te r  the  inc rease a f , fec ted
iron otre,  crude petroleun a-u,d fodder,  in part ic.ular;  a,s regards
tnpor ts  f , rom European por te  inc reases  re la ted .  to  pe t ro leur  p roduc ts ,j " ron orer coaL and crude aad. processed- minerals.
The growth in inports f rom European ports was made up as fo l lows :
EFTA count r ies  z  4 .7  n i r l ion  tons ,  o ther  count r i -es  o f  the  conrnr r_
n j - ty  i  3 . ]  n i l t r - ion  tons  and res t  o f  Europa i  2 "1  mi t l ion  tonso
( c c ) r ogwgr$igsg lo3grls_oglglge_tle_Fgderal_rRgpubl i g
The increase, compared with X96?, in t raf f ic  f rom Germany coastal
por ts  to  those ou ts lde  the  Federa l  Repub l ic  (+  4"8  n i l l - ion  tons)
re la ted  br ie f l y  to  t rceren ]Br  fodder ,  o i i s  eed.s  and o leag iaous
f ru j - t  and fa ts  and.  o ther  foods tu f fs t r ,  r rveh ic les t t  ( inc lud ing  fe r ry
t ra f f i c  ) ,  t f  bas ic  and o ther  ehen ica ls t t ,  r r fe r t i l i ze rsF and t tpe t ro -
leum produc tsrr  o
This iacrease was nade up rs fo l - Iows :  5o per cent ( l  .T ni l l ion
tons)  to  por ts  in  Europe end 4O per  cent  ( ' l  .1  n i l l i on  tons)  to
non-European portso
The ch ie f  inc rease ia  t ra f , f ie  deet ined fo r  European por ts  t  e re  in
r rchemica l -s t r ,  t r f  e r t i l i ze rsn ,  Heerears  and o ther  f  oods tu f  fs r r ,
s fveh ic lesr f  ( incJ-ud :Lng fe r ry  t ra f f , j - c ) ,  r rcoa l r t  and f fpe t ro ] -eum pro-
duc ts r rg  those to  non-Eur@pe&n por ts  ch ie f l -y  concerned r fce t rea l .ß" ,
t r t ransport  equipnetr tnt ,  r rchenieal-sr t  and r fcoatrr f  .
The growth of  t raf f ic  to European ports was du+ ent i re ly to greater
tonnages to  EFTA count r ies  (+  1oA n i l l - ion  tons)  and to  o ther  coun-
t r iee  in  Europe (+  0"5  n i l - I ion  tons) .  T ra f f i c  fo rwarded,  to  obher
nenber  S ta tes  dee l ined by  0 .1  n i l l i on  to l rs .
1 1
(c )  Deve lopnent  by  f lag
In tbe last  two y6ars,  1968 and 1969, there were a cont inuat ion of ,  the
trend in favour of the flage of oor,lntriee other than EEC and EFTA which
had aLready been not lceabLe La prevlous /€Brsr
The share of  the ehlppLng of  oountr les other than the Connunity and
EFTA greu from 19.1 per cent üo 26.4 per cent between 1960 and, 1967 |
reached 31 .O per cent in 1969o fucept for  the Belglan f lag -  which
was in any caae of  minor laportance -  which increased l te ehare f ron
Oo4 per  cent  tn  196? to  Oo? per  oont  Ln  1969,  the  Ehare  o f  the  d i f fe -
reat f lage fel l  fa i rLy eubstaettal ly dur ing the laet  two yearer the
Gcrman f lag,  whoee ebarc deolLlcd f ron 31 per cent in 1967 to 29 per
cent  in  1969 ( tg6o =  58"4  %> bcLug the  noet  concerned.
The table below ohous how thc dLf, fercnt  f lags changed their  posl t ion
dur ing the whole of  the perLod under review ,
Chanees l -n the ehare of  dLf fcrEat f lans ln t raf f le betwecn Gernan GosE-
tal ports and forel-tn countriee expreeeed in percentaFe
DEvelopnent of  Bhe novencnt of ,ßoode lT. the pr incipal
eeaporte f ron 1q67 to 1969
Fron 196? to 1969r tbe total novcreat of goode ln all ühe ports of, the
Fcderar Repr,rbJ-Lo of Gernanlr rosc f,ron 1@7 
"7 nl' l l ion tons 
to 127 'o nl 'rrLon tons
an Lncreaae of  18 per cent.  Thl ,s grortb of  19.1 ni l l ion tons was dietr tbuted
aa f ,o l lows !





2,, Lower ldeeer porte, ln pertLcular Brake and Nordcnhan
FIag
ear
1969 19 67 1950 19 15
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Detai ls of  these novenents by oounodi ty are given in a table in the äDD€xo
Addit ional  data
Psv:Igeess!-ls -!2Zg
Goode traf f ic  by sea through Gerlau, coastal  ports cont inued growing in
197Oo The upward novenent was, however,  eonf ined to t raf f ic  to and from foreign
p o r t e .
There  were  inc reases  I
( a )  i n  t r a f f i c  r e c e i v e d  s f  1 5 " 8  n i l L i o n  t o n s r  o r  1 4 " 4  p e r  c e n t
( b )  i n  t r a f f i c  f o r w a r d e d  o f  O " 8  n i L l i o n  t o n s r  o r  3 " 1  p e r  c e n t
Coastw ise  t ra f f i c  u i th ia  the  Federa l  Repub l tc  showed a  reduc t ion  in  X97A or
ö;3-;i i i i6fr-86;;; or 8"e per cent on 1969.
Tota l  seaborng_gogds bra f f i c  ( inc lud ing  eoas tw ise  t ra f f i c  )  o f  German coas ta l
- , - - - - - -porEs  lnc reasec t  :
f rom 'Xa4"O ni l " l ion tons in 1969
to 138 
"2 ni l " l l -on tons in 1g?A
Ana lys is  o f  the  inc rease in  t ra f f i c  rece ived f rom fo re iFn  por ts  i
Approxinate tonnage
( rn i l l i ons  )
(a )  member  count r iee  5  
"O( b )  E F T Ä  e o u n t r i e s  \ . 5
(c)  Eestern European grauF of
count r ies  ( lnc lud ing  fo rmer
Eastern  German te r r i to r iee)  1 .3
(d)  o ther  European count r ies  0 .4
(e)  non-European count r iee  , "6
The increase in forrdar.diltFg to foreiFn, porte was nade up of a Frowth in ex-
ports to the fo l - Iowine countr iee :
Approxiroate tonnaEe
\t t r - I t ,o""  /
( a )  E F T A  c o u n t r i e s  +  A . 3
(b) Eastern European group of
countr ies ( incJ.udl-ng forncr
Eastern  Gernan te r r i to r ies )  +  O. '
( e )  o t h e r  E u r o p e a n  c o u n t r l e s  +  O . 1
(d)  non-European count r l -es  +  O"3
Tra f f i c  to  members  o f  the  OoununLty  decreased,  on  the  o ther  hand,  by
O " e  n i l l i o n  t o n s o
13
The increase in t raf f ic  roceLved
oi.paLLy to the following conmoditlee !
f,ron Gerran and forcign ports related Prin-









nl- l l ion tons
+  O o l
+  0 . 2
+  O . 5







5 4 . 0










cereals;  o i lseeds and oleagl-nouc





The chief  lncreases in foruardings rere :
petroleum products
















There was a faLl  ln coal  t raf f ic  (  -  Oo1 ni l l - iou tons ) .
Share of  d i f fercnt  cou.tr iesrshtpping in t raf f ic
wi tb Dortg outeide the Federal  Republ ic
Federal  Republ ic of  Gernany 27 
"7German Denocrat ic Republ ic 0"6
Nether lands 3 
"4France 1  
"6I  ta ly 2 .9
Be lg iun  1 .0
United Kingdon 9 
"4Otber  count r ies  ,3 "4
The overalL increeee of  14.2 alLl ioa tone in 1969 was
anong the var ious ports i
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(a) General  developmeat
The seaborne goods traf f ic  of  tbe French coastal  ports which had reached
140"9 ni . l - l ion tons in 196?, rGprcecnt lng an increaee of  ?5"6 ni l l ion tone,
or  115 per  cent  oD 1955,  rosc  aga i .n  by  18"8  n i l l i on  tonsr  u r  1 ,  per  cent
( f ron  140,9  to  1 r9"?  u i l lLon  toae)  f ron  196? to  1969.
Much of  th is growth -  naneLy 11 ni lL ion tons wa6 due to increased traf-
f ic  anr iv ing f ron forel ,gn porüo ubich wenü up by precisely 10 per cento
Th is  was fo r rowed by  a  r i se  in  eoas tw ise  t ra f f i c  (+  5"1  n i l l i on  tonsr  o r
+ 70 per cent)  o Forrardlngs fren French ports to foreign dest inat iont
on the other haad, increased by or l l .y  2"7 ni l l ion tonsr or 13 per cent"
Pract ical- ly the whole of  the r ise in t raf f ic  occurred between 1958 and
x969 (+  18 .e  n i l l i on  tons  or  +  15  per  cent ) ,  whereas  to ta l  t ra f f i c  o f
.French porte grew oal-y by O.5 ni l l ion tonsr or O.4 per cent,  f rom 1967
to 1968, th ie Low rate of  ineroase being due chief ly to the decl ine in
traf f , ic  arr iv ing f ron foretga porüe (-  2oO ni l l ion tonsr or '1 
"7 per
cent )o  These Losees o f ,  t ra f f io  r6 re ,  however ,  o f fse t  by  inc reased fo r -
wardings to forelgn porto (-  1.8 aLl l ion tons) and a higher volume of
coastwise t raf f ic  (+ 0"8 ni l - l ior .  tone)o
Year Forrarded
nilLion tone
' 1 9 . 1
1 g  
" t2 1  , 5
2 5  
" 724  
"2
The above tab le  shows t ,ha t  5o1 a i l lLon  tonsr  o r  26 .7  per  cent ,  nore
were  fo rwarded f rom French coaetaL  por ts  to  fo re ign  des t ina t ions  in
1969 than in 1955, but that  thc i .nerease in t raf f ic  received fron
abroad over  the  aame per iod  waa 81o1 n i l l J -on  tone or  191.?  per  cent .
(b )  Deve lopment  by  comnod i t ies
(aa) lrgflig Eelugeg lrgngh3grls
The growth in t raf f lc  hetuecn French ports f rom 1967 to 1969 wag
due for the moet part  to greater carry ing sf  petroleun producte
(+ 3"?- ni l l ion tons),  of  nachl-nery,  vehic les and other nanufac-
tu rea  (+  1  
"6  n l l I lon  tone)  ead o f  coa l  (+  0"2  n i l l i on  tons) .
(bb) lrgflig received_fgog tog"lqg 3ogtg
By far the nost inportaat pert  of  the increaee in t raf f ic  received
aü French ports fron abroad fron 1967 to 1969 was made up of larger
inpor tg  o f  cnrde  pe t ro leun aud pe t ro leum produc ts  (+  7  n i l - I ion  tons) .
t rn addi t ion,  arr ivale of  crudc minerals and buLlding nater ia ls
( +  1 o Z  n i l l i o n  t o n s ) ,  o f  f e r t i l i z e r a  ( +  O " ?  n l l l i o n  t o n s )  a n d  o f
agr icu l tu ra l  and fo ree t  p roduots  (+  O. ,  n i l l i on  tons)  a leo  uent  up
in a strlkLng mannero
Alnost 72 per cent of  the overal- I  increase in t raf f ic  received fron
abroad (7 .9  n i l l i on  tone)  eons ie ted  o f  goods  con ing  f rom por ts
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l eum produc ts ,  0 .5  n i l l i on  toae o f  fe r t i l i ze rs  and O" ]  n i l l - ion  tons
o f  o r e )  i  1 2  p e r  e e n t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  g o o d s  f r o n  E F T A  c o u n t r i e s  ( l  
" 5
n i l l i on  tons ,  ine lud ing  0"7  n i l l i on  tons  o f  o re  and 4"7  n i l l i on  tons
of  c rude minera ls  and bu lJ 'd iag  na ter ia ls )  and I  per  cent  (O.9  nr i lL ion
tons) of  j -nporte f ron countrLes in the Comnnunity and a eini lar  per-
centage f ron  o ther  European eonnt r ies .  The increases  in  t ra f f i c
f ron the Connunity related pr incipal ly to mineral  o i ls  and crude
n inera ls  and those in  t ra f f ie  f ron  o ther  European count r ies  to  coa l ,
c rude minera ls  and fe r t i l " iaorgo
( ce ) logwer$iggg lo_fgrgign3orts
Here  the  b igges t  inc reases  f rom 196? to  1969 were  in  agr icu l tu ra l
a n d  f o r e e t  p r o d u c t e  ( +  2 . 9  n i l l i o n  t o n s ) ,  c h e m i c a l s  ( +  O . 2  n i l l i o n
t o n s )  a n d  m a c h i n e r y ,  v e h i c l e s  a n d  m a n u f a c t u r e s  ( +  0 . 4  n i l l i o n  t o n s ) .
Pant  o f  th is  inc rease wa6 o f fee t  by  a  decrease in  fo rward ings  o f
f e r t i l i z e r s  ( -  o " Z  n i l l i o n  t o n s )  
"
Ihe  who le  o f  the  inc rease ln  t ra f f i c  fo rwarded,  was a t , t r ibu tab le  to
goods sent  to  por ts  ou ts i ,de  Furope (+  1 .9  n i l -L ion  tons ,  la rge ly
agr icu l tu ra l  and fo res t  p roduc ts ,  pe t roJ-eun produc ts  and manufae-
tu red  goods)  and to  fo rward ings  to  Communi ty  count r ies  (+  1 .? -  mi l -
l ion  tons ,  la rge ly  agr icu l tu ra- l  and fo res t  p roduc ts  and pe t ro leun
produc ts ) ,  There  was a  fa i l ing  o f f  in  the  tonnage o f  goods  fo r -
warded to  SFTÄ count r ies  ( -  O.1  n l l t ion  tons)  and to  o ther  European
count r ie 's  ( -  0 . ]  n iJ - l ion  toas)o  The increase in  car ry ingsof  agr i -
cu l tu ra l  and f ,o res t  p roduc te  (+  0"6  n i l l i on  tons)  and o f  chen ica ls
and o ther  indus t r ia l -  p roduc te  (+  Oot r  n i l l i on  tons  in  each case)  was
nore  than counterba lanced by  a  decrease in  the  expor ts  o f  pe t ro leum
p r o d u c t s  ( -  O " $  n i } l i o n  t o n s )  o  T h e  d e c l i n e  i n  t r a f f i c  t o  o t h e r
European countr ies is explained by a red.uct ion in exports of  crude
n i n e r a l s  ( -  o " 1 5  n i l l i o n  ü o a s ) ,  c e r e a l - s  ( -  o . ' t r  m i l l j - o n  t o n s )  a n d
pet ro leun prod .uc ts  ( -  O.O7 n i l . l . i on  tons)  
"
(c )  Deve lopnent  by  f la8
The share  o f  the  French f lag  ia  t ra f f i c  be tween French por ts  and fo re ign
por te  roae f rom 59 
"2  per  cent  in  1957 to  39 .5  per  cent  in  1969 o  fa l l - ingin  the  in te rva l -  in  1968 to  35 .8  per  cento  The second p lace  a f te r  France
wa6 occupied by t t re shLpping of  aoa-nember and, non-EF'T"A, countr ies in
1968 and 1969,  a l though the i r  ehare  fe l }  f rom 26"8  per  eent  in  196? to
2 5 " 9  p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 5 9 o  I n  1 9 5 8  i t  w a s  Z g . j  p e r  c e n t .  l h e  t h i r d  p l a c e
was he l -d  by  the  sh ipp ing  o f  EFTA count r ieo ,  the  f igures  fo r  wh ich  showed
l i t t le  var l -a t ion  over  the  J rearg  under  rev iew ( lg5Z =  zA,8  %,  1968 =
2e"4  {o r  n969 =  22"5  %)"  the  share  o f  Br i t i sh  sh ipp ing ,  however ,  went
up  f rom 7  
"4  to  8"4  per  cent  a t  the  expense o f  tha t  o f  o ther  EFTÄ cout r -t r ies .  The percentage o f  o tber  Gonnun i ty  counür ies  inc reased f ron  11 .2
p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 6 ?  t o  n 2 . 5  p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 5 8 ,  a  J - e v e l  w h i c h  c o u l d  n o t ,
however - ,  be  f ,u l l y  na in taLned in  1969 (14 .0  per  cent ) "  The t rend in
respec t  o f  Connun i ty  count , r l ,ea  rao  var ied ,  the  share  o f  the  Federa l
Repub l ic rs  sh ipp ing  and,  tha t  o f  l ta t r -y  r ie j -ng  ( f ron  l+ .7  to  5 .4  per  cent
a n d  f r o m  2 " 7  t o  3 " 4  p e r  c e a t  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) ,  t h a t  o f  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s
f a l l i n g  f r o m  3 " 5  t o  2 " 7  p e r  c e n t .
Tra f f i s  be tween French por te  sas ,  as  in  p rev ious  years ,  car r ied  en t i reS-y
by  French sh ipso
2 5
ChanFes in  the  share  o f  d i f fo ren t  f l -ags  in  t ra f f i c  be tween
ports in Franee aad othg: oouatr ies expressed in pereentaFe
Fl'ag
Franee
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1 2  
" 1
Tot,a]- ' !oo 
"o 1CIO "O 100  "o
' !oo 
"o
( d ) Growt,tr of' the morrenen! 
_oll goods EblqUgh ttre 1lrLncipal French ports
ry
t rn  n969 the  movenent  o f  goods  th rough French seapor ts  to ta lLed,19ä"4
niLl j ,on üons as against ,  165"8 ni lL ion tons in 1967 ( j -ncrease t  ?.6"6 mi l -
l " i -on tonsr or nG ?6) 
"
This gnowth wao made up as fo l - l -ors :  30"8 ni l l ion addi t ional  tons unloaded( f rom 134"8  n i - t r } ion  to  155"6  n iL lLon tons)  and 5"8  rn i l l i on  ac ld i t iona l  tons
t roaded ( f ron  ]1  n i l -L ioa  to  35"8  n i l ,L ion  tons) .  The increases  a t  the  pr in -
c ipaL por ts  were  :
Mi l l ion  tons
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As in the Federal  Republ ie of  Gcrnlny,  the upward trend of ,  goods traf f ic
by sea wa6 unaint,aj.ned in 19?A 
"
Thts t rend is c learJ-y shown by the avaLl-able data on the total  novement




S j -nce  1967 ,  t he  rnovemen t  o f  goods  üh rough  F rench  po r t s  a6  a  who le  had






T o n s  l o a d e d
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? 4 n





Tons  un loaded ,
( m i } 1  i o n s  )
134"8
I  j 6 . t +
155 .6
1 8 2 . i
To ta l(rnffiäns)
167 .8
i 6 9 . 1
i | Z  
" t +
? 1 9 . t r
i t  w i t r f  be  no t .ed  tha t  un load ings  nere  W per  cent  h i -gher  in  1970 than in
1 9 6 9  w h e r e a s  l o a d i n g s  w e r e ' l  p e r  e e n . t  ü F o  T h i s  g r o w t h  t r e n d  i s  a l s o
re f l -ec ted  in  the  da ta  a t r ready  ava i l -ab le  in  respec t ,  o f  i97A on Freneh sea
t ra f , f i c  w i th  f ,oneJ-gn ponts  by  f lago  Ace ond i -ng  to  these da ta ,
t r a f f i c  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  a b r o a d  r o s e  b y  a b o u t  1 7  p e r  c e n t
whereas
forward ings  to  fo re i -gn  des t ina t l -oas  Cecreased by  abou. t  ?  per  cento
fhe  d . i f fe rence be t t r reen the  re la t i ve  movement  o f  'uhe  fegures  o f  l *oad i -ngs
and those o f ,  fo rward lngs ,  depend ing  upon whether  the  s ta t i s t ies  o f  +"he  rnO\ I€ -
ment  o f ,  goods  th rough por te  o r  the  eüat is t j -cs  by  fJ -ag  are  used (+  ' i  1 {  in
the  movement  o f  goods  s ta t i s t i cs  and -  7  lq .  j .n  the  f ,1ag s ta t i s t , i cs ) ,  i s  Fro-
bab) -y  due to  the  fae t  t ,ha t  the  s taü is ' t i cs  o f  the  movement  o f  goods  take
account  o f ,  eoas tw ise  t ra f f ie  be tween S ' rench por te  wh ic l : . ,  c lear ly ,  inc reased
eubstan t iaJ -Xy ,  whereas  the  s taü ie t i cs  by  fJ*ag  eover :  on t ry  t ra f f ie  to  and f rom
f  o re i -gn  por ts  
"
An ana l -ys is  by  eonmodi t ies  ehows tha to  in  France a l=eon the  inerease in
t , ra f f j -c  in  19?0 on  1969 Ha.E due to  a  g rea t  ex ten t  as  regards  ton .nage reee ived
t o  h i 6 h e r  f i g u r e s  f o r  p e t r o t r - e u m  Q 6  % ) ,  o r e  a n d  6 c r a p  ( t l  { ' }  a n d  e o a t r  ( 8  # ' ) .
The sharp  growth  in  the  quant i t y  o f  pe t ro leum rece ived is  p la in l .y
re f lec ted  in  the  more  i -mpor tan t ; l lace  taken by  t ' sh ipp lng  o f  non-member  eoL lD-
t r i e s r t i n  t r a f f , i c  r e e e i v e d  f r o n  a b r o a d  ( f , r o m  2 t 4 , ?  p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 5 9  t o ; 2 8 . 1
p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 7 0 ) .
Tak ing  t ra f f i c  w i th  fo reJ-gn  count r ies  as  a  who le ,  there  were  inereases  in
the share of  the fo l lowing f t r -ago i
t rOther  cou,n t r ies t f  f , rom ? ,5  
"9  to  28  "3  per  e  en t[ In i ted Kingdonn rr  I  
"+ to I  .2 
rr  r r
whi l -e there were decreasee in ühe fol- lowing caaes i
F rance f ron  39"6  to  . )9 "O per  cent
O t h e r  m e n b e r  S t a t , e s  t r  1 2 . C  t o  1 1 . 2  r r  r l
Other  $FTA eount r iee  n  .14 .  ' ' l  to  1?  
"2  
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FEGIONS FORI/fARDING IRON ORE DISCHARGED IN FRm{cH SEAPORTS
rN  195-5 r  t96o  ,  t96?  ,  tg68  x tn  t95g
( t ooo t )
Forward ing  reg ion
or  count ry
Yea f
1955 1 9 6 0 1 9 5 ? 1968 1969
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Ot 'her  European count r ies
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I}ITERNATIONAL SEABORNE GOODS TRAFFIC BY NST CI{APTER FOR THE PRINCIPAL CCUNTRIES OF PROVET{fu\CEI ID DNSTJNATIO} i
? e l a c i o n
FRANCE 1969
P e t r o - O r e s  a n
netal.
t d a s t e
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t u r e d
nin e ra]- s
mat  er ia l
o
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produc t  s
and ]- ive
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T0TAT, TOIINAGE FORW;'TRDED | |
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Turhey
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BY TIIE DECLARING COUNTRY
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INTERNATIONAI, SEABORIIE GOODS TRAFFIC BY NST CHAPTER FOR TEE PRINCIPA:T, COUNTRIES OF PROVENANCE AND DESTIIIAiTION
TRAN0E 1958
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(a )  Genera l  deve loonent
Goods traf f ic  at  I ta l ian seaporüs,  uhicn had increased by Xt+g rni l l ion
tonsr  o f ,  ?65 per  cent ,  f rom 1955 to  196?,  cont inued i t s  upward  t rend
duning the perJ-od tr967-x959 r i th a r ise of  50 mi l l ion tons of  goodsr or
eA"5  per  cent  ( f ron  404"6  n i l l i on  üo  ? .54"7  n i lL j -on  tons) .  The grea ter
part  of ,  tb is addi t ional  tonnage uao at t r ibutable to t rarger tonnages
rece ived f , rom fo re ign  por ts  (+  38 .2  n i t l - ion  tons  or  +  ?6 .4  per  cent ) ,
F"onwardings to foreign portsr  @! ühe other hand, increased proport iona-
t e l y  m u c h  t r e s s  ( +  2 . . 7  n i L l L o n  t o a e  o r  +  9 . 2  p e r  c e n t ) ,  w h i l e  t r a f f i c
be tween f ta l ian  seapor ts  cont inued i t s  rap id  upward  movement  (+  9 .2
n i - l t r j -on  tons  or  +  5O.4  per  cent )o
Traf f ic  received from abroad inereased more napidly dur ing the years 1967
to 1969 (average annuan lncrease 19 ni l - I ion tons) t t ran between 1960 and
1967 (average anRua l  inc rease 13  a i l t ion  tons) .  The same b tas  t rue  o f
coas tw j -se  t ra f , f i c  (average annuaL increase 196?-1959 :  4 "6  n i l l j -on  tons ,
196CI -1967 t  3  mLLt ion  t ,ons)o  As  regards  t , ra f f i c  to  fo re ign  count r ies ,
the average annual  increase we.E, @a the contrar-y,  h ighen from 1960 to
x96? (2 .5  rn i l - l i on  tons)  than f ron  1967 to  1969 ( r .4  mi l l ion  tons) .
Develonnent of  sea traf f ic  at  I ta l i -an coastal  porte wi th















T o n s  r e c e i v e d
( n i l l i o n s  )
5 8  
" 5
59 ..1
1 4 4  
" 6169  
"1\ 8 2 . 7
Eur ing  the  per iod  under  rev ie* t  1955 to '1969,  annuaL I ta l ian  seapor ts
t ra f f i c  to  fo re ign  des t ina t ions  inereased by  ä4 ,8  n i lL ion  tons  (+  3?2 per
cent )  wh j - }e  tha t  reee ived ro6e by  144.1  n i t r l - ion  tons  (+  373 per  cent )o
Coastwise üraf f , ic  which went up by ]0 ni l - l ion tons in the sane per i -od,
had a lmoet  a6  grea t  a  ra te  o f  iuc rea .se  (+  32A per  cent ) .  Th is  t ra f f i c ,
which Ls eubstant, ia l -  conpared r i th that  of  other countr ies,  can be ox-
plai-ned largely by the f ,act  that  an inportant proport ion of  I ta l ian inter-
nal-  t raf f ic  is  carr ied by seao Ia the othen member countr ies internal
t raf , f ie is nostJ-y carr ied by land transport  ( ra i l -ways, in l -and watervrays
and noad t ranspor t ) "
(b) Developnent by eornnodi t ies
(aa) lrgf$g lelwgeg !tgl-!an gogtE
The to taL  inc rease in  I ta l ian  coaetw ise  t ra f f i c  over  the  per iod  1967-
X969 (+  9"2  n i l l i oa  tons)  sae nade a6  fo l "Lows z  4 .6  n i l l i on  tons ,  o f ,
ha l - f  the  to ta ln  pe t ro leun i  1 .7  n i l , l i on  tons ,  mach inery ,  veh ic les
and nanufac tures ;  O"9  n i l , l - ion  tons ,  F ig  l ron ,  s tee l ,  ro l led  pro-
duc ts i  O.8  n i l l - i -on  tonso foods tu f fs  and s t j -nu lan ts  and las t l . y  O"7
ni lL ion tons chenicaLs" The on).y decreases were coal  and ore and
8Cf , f ,p  o
3 8
(ut) lrgflic regelvgd_faog Eog"lgg goltg
H e r e  t h e  i n c r e a s e  o y e r  t h e  l a s t  t w o  y e a r s  r e s t e d  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  9 0
per cent on bigger inports of  petro1eum and petro. . l -eum produe ts
(+  34"5  n j - l1 - ion  tons)  
"  
On the  renra inden,  agr icu l tu ra l -  and fo res t
produc ts  accounted  fo r  1 .1+  n i l l i on  tone,  o res  and meta) -J "urg ica l
uas te  fo r  X  o1  n i l - I ion  tone,  c rude and manufae tu red  minera l -s  fo r  0 .5
ni l - l ion tone, metalJ-urgical  produe ts and f ,erbi l - izers each f ,or  0. I+
mi l -L ion tone and machinery,  t ransport  equlprnent and manufactured
ant ic les ,  fo r  0 "5  n i l - l - ion  toaso
OnJ-y  inpor ts  o f  coa l  by  sea showed any  marked decrease ( -  A ,5  ra i l " -
n ion  tons)  and th ie  app l ied  so leJ-y  to  non-European coa lo
The substant ia l - }y larger share in the inerease in : i - rnports be3-onged
to  t ra f f i c  f ron  f tnon-Europear r  count r ies f i  i+  36 . "1  mi l l ien  tonc)  w j - th
a  vcry  manked r i se  in  pe t roS-erua  i -mpor ts  (+  35  mi l l ion  tons) .  wh i le
inports of  coal  f , ron outside f iunope feXtr  of , f  by '1 .8 mi l i - ion tons)o
There  ca$e nex t  t ra f , f j "c  f rsn  nember , ,$ ta tee  w i th  an  inerease o f  '1  
"9
n l lL ion  t ,one;  re la t i ve ly ,  5 .üs  gnowth  (+  38  per  eent )  was  even more
inpor tan t  than tha t  o f  impor ts  f , rom outs j -de  Eunope (+  52  per  cen*o) "
Traf f ie fnom t tobher Europeen countr iest t  showed a smal" . l -  i -nerease(+  0"4  un t l - I l -on  tone;  o f ,  2  per  cent ) ,  whe; 'eas  thau ree  e j -ved f ron  EFT,4 .
countn ies  decneaeed by  0 . )  n t l - l ion  tons , , ,  o r  about  iO per  e  en t .
0 f  the  t ra f , f i c  a r r i v i -ng  f ron  nenber  count r ies ,  no t ,ewor thy  j "ncreases
w e r e  j - n  e  e r e a l e  a n d  f o o d s t u f f s  ( +  0 . 5  n i l l - i o n  t o r . r s ) ,  c o a , t  ( +  0 " 4
mj - l ,L i .on  tons) ,  pe t ro leun (+  O.?  mi l l ion  t ,ons)  and ne ta l iu r .g iea- i
p rodue ts  (  +  0 . )  m5- I l ion  üoas)  o
trn the case of  t raf , f ic  neceiyed f ,non i lother European eountr i€st to a.
subs tanü ia t r  dec l j -ne  was observed in  the  impor ts  o f  pe t ro leum ( - ' t "5
n i l " l , i o n  t o n s  o r  1 2  p e r  c e a t ) o  t r n c r e a s e d  i n p o r t s  o f  c o a l ,  ( *  O " 9
mi t rL ion  tons) ,  o f  ne ta lX-urgüea l -  p rodue ts  (+  1 ,1  rn i - l . l i on  tons)  fue ty
o f fse t  tha t  t rosso  The decL ine  in  tna f f ie  corn ing  f ron  EFT/ {  eounbn ies
was due main ly  to  a  neduct ion ,  in  the  bonnage o f ,  o re  reee ived.
(cc ) Traf f, ic forwarded to_fore'ign3orüs
tr i th regard to t , raf f ie forvarded from i ta l j -an coasLaX ports to
fone ign  por t "s ,  the  b iggeet  inc rease was j -n  pe t roJ-eum produc ts( +  2 " 6  m i l l - i . o n  t o n s ) .  M o r e o y e t r .  t h e r e  w e r e  n a r k e d  i n c r e a s e s  i n  t h e
tonna.ge f ,orwarded of  nachiaery,  t ransport  equipmenb and manufaetuned
a r t i e l e s  ( +  o . F  m i - t r 1 _ j _ o n  t s n s ) r  c o a x  ( +  o . 1 F  n i , t _ l i o n  t o n s ) ,  c h e m i c a l s( +  O o ' l  n i l l i o n  t o n e )  a n d  a g r i c u l t u r a n  a n d  f o r e s t  p r . o d u c t s  { +  O o 1
ni l - , r ion tons) whj-ch Here part ly of , fset  by a reduct ion ln the tonnage
fonwarded o f ,  foods tu f fe  aud s t inu lan te  ( -  AJ4 mi l t iön  t ,ons) ,
f t  i s  o f  in teneet  tha t  fo rsard ings  by  sea to  member  count r ies  r 'e t l
b y  1 " 7  n n i l " l i o n  t o n e  o r  1 5  p e r  c e n t r  ( o f  w h i c h  1 . 5  m i l l i o n  t o n s  f o r
pe t ro leun)  f rosr  1967 to  1969.
The bi-ggeet upward i lo\rement was in the tonnage forwarded to ror-
European por ts  (+  3"2  n i ] - l ioa  tons ,  o f  wh ich  +  A"?5 mj - l - l i -on  tons
for  pe t ro leum,  +  O. " t r5  n i l l i on  tons  fo r  coa l  and +  0 .14  mj -L l i -on
tons  f ,o r  fe r t i l i ze rs lo  The increase in  fo rward j -ngs  to  EF"TA e  oun-
t r ies  was O" 'n4  n i l - l - foa  tons  ( Ia rge t r -y  pe t , roJ-eum) .
3 9
( c )  D e v e l o p m e n t  b y  f l a g
T h e  s h a r e  o f  f r o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s r f  i n  t h e  t o t a l  g o o d s  t r a f f i c  i n c r e a s e d  a l s o
i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  f t a l i a n  s e a p o r t s .  A f t e r  h a v i n g  a l r e a d y  r i s e n  s u b s t a n -
' , , i a 1 1 y  b e t w e e n  1 9 5 5  a n d  1 9 6 7  ( f r o m  2 2 .  5  t o  4 3 . ?  p e r  c e n t )  ,  t h e i r  s h a r e
r e a c h e d  4 7 . 5  p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 6 9 .  D e c r e a s e s  c o n c e r n e d  c h i e f J - y  t h e  E F T A
c o u n t r i e s  ( f r o m  2 4 . 3  t o  2 1 . 2  p e r  c e n t ) ;  t h e  s h a r e s  o f  m e m b e r  c o u n t r i e s
remained.  re la t i ve ly  s tab le  except  tha t  there  r^ Ias  a  decrease in  tha t  o f
i le ther - r ' -anCs sh ipp ing  wh ich  hras  compensated  by  an  inc rease in  the  I ta l ian
f l a g .  C o a - s t w i s e  t r a f f i c  c o n t i n u e d  t o  b e  c a r r i e d  a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  b y
I t a l i a n  s h i p p i n g .
C h a n F e s  i n  t h e  s h a r e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  f l a F s  i n  t r a f f i c  b e t w e e n
i t a i i a n  c o a s t a l -  p o r t s  a n d  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  p e r c e n t a F e
FI-ag
I t  a1y
F e d e r a l  R e p u b l i c
o f  G e r m a n y
i t le ther lanCs
F r a n c e
S e l g i u m
Gr e a'u -Br i i  ain
O t h e r  E F T A  c o u n t r i e s
O t h e r  c o u n t r i e s
Year
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1 2 . E
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( C . )  G r o w t h  o f  t h e  m o v e r n e n t  o f  g o o d s  t h r o u g h  t
T h e  m o v e m e n t  o f  g o o d s  t h r o u g h  i t a l i a n  p o r t s  a s  a  w h o l e  t o t a l - l - e d  2 9 4 . 1
m i l - l - i o n  t o n s  i n  1 9 6 9  a s  a g a i n s t  2 3 5  m i l l i o n  t o n s  i n  1 9 6 7  ( +  2 5  p e r  c e n t ) .
4 l l n a  h i - - a s t  i n c r e a s e e  o c c u r r e J -  i n  t h e  p o r t s  o f  G e n o a  ( +  6 . 7  m i l - l i o n  + . o n s ) ,J -  r r r i  v  J 6 ö  I
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]NIERNATIQNAI SEABOR}IX qOODS TRAFFIC BY NST CHAPTER TOR TIIE P;<INCIPA!
rTALY 195-8
A g r i c u l - o o d -
COUNTRIES OI' PROI,IO.IANCE AND DESTIl'ir.TIOI.I
r u d e  a n d
n a n u f a c -
t u r e d
n i n e r a l  s hera ic  aL
- l
o r e s  a n d l




pro duc t  s








P e t r o -
l e u n
p r o d u c  t p r o  d u c  t
5
Ie r  t  i -
. ] - i zers
7
 {




Fi-frF5iTi]lilITiFfr.äffiiy I u.aoo I z.oso
o f  w h i c i ' '  f r o m  |  |
I ' i c n b c r  s t a t e s
G l e e c e
TurJte; l
E F I A  c o u n t r i e s
o f  w h i c h
l i c r l a y ,  S w e d e n  a n d
Denr'alk
P c r t u g a i
O t ,he: '  European
c  o u n t r i e s
cf  r . ; i r i ,ch
$ S S R
P o i a n d
I u 6 o s l a v i a ,  R o n a h i a o
Rulgar ia ,  A lbal ia
Spain
-l.inland
, ,:; | ,':,t,
342 | 8e
1s0 |  32
l e l  s 7
J -bv
s32 |  s6t o l  6 6
I
e50 |  773102 I A622 |  1
l l o n  E r . r r o p e a n  c o u n t r i e s  |  9 . 3 9 3  |  f . f : Z
o f  v r h i c h  |  |
u " s " A .  |  2 . 6 1 2 1  7 L 7
C a n a d a l 8 5 2 1 6 0
A r g e n t i n a  |  2 . 5 9 2  |  1 0 4
F r a z  j . I  |  7 5 1  |  1 3 3
Y e n e a u e l a { 3 l O
Red Sea and Pers iaa I  I
G u l f  c o r r n t r i e s  I  S  I  f
i i a p a n  |  6 1  8
i r io ' ia  |  26 |  8
P e o p l e r s  R e p u b l i c  o f  |  1 1  |  6 6
L i b y a  C i r l n a l  3  |  2
D s y p t  |  6 7 | 1  2 2
A l g e r i a  |  3 0 1  7
I , i b e r i a  I  S l  r
N i s e r i a  I  Z c l  r 4 r
South Afr ica |  342 |  zo
Austral la I L24 | 0
7L.67 5





4 . 0 0 5
L . 7  4 9
2 . L 3 7
64
4.  050















1 3 . 1 9 8
1 1 . 9 3 4












3 5 . 9 3 9
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1 1 . 5 1 9
709
1.  203








1 . 0 8 1




3 . 0 0 9  |  2 , 4 7 6  |  1 . 8 9 s
6 3 6 1  1 6 1  L 2 0
3 1 1  - l  2 2
l l s l  6 1  9
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5 . 5 8 1
404
519
2 . 9 9 7
L . 7 7 2




2 . 3 6 6
z .  ö .+J
5L7
5L2
1 3 6 . 6 8 9
1 0 . 1 9 2
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2 , 8 6 6
2 . 2 9 0
3 . 5 3 2
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9 U
2 . ( 1 0 0 0
TOTI-L TONNAGE tr'ORWÄRDED
BY TIIE DECLARING COUI'I?RY
* ' " l " - t . ,  *
M e l l b e r  s t a t e s
G r e e c  e
TurkeY
EFTA countr ies
o f  w h i c h
IJni+"ed Kingdon
Norwayr  Sweden and
Derunark
Portugal
O t h e r  E u r o P e a n
c o u n t r i . e s
o f  w h i c h
uss;l
Poland




l {on EuroPean cour t r ies
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I nea Sea and Persia'
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I  ind ia
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1 . 0 2 5
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INTERNATIONAL StsABOR}IE GOODS TRAFI'IC BY NST CHAPTER FOR THE. PRINCIPAL COLINIRIES OF PROVE}.IANCE AND DESII}{ATION
r rALY 1959
P e t r o -
]. eurn
produc t
O r e s  a n
rneta].
!'rast e
M e t a l
p r o d u c  t s
rnanu f ac -
t u r e d
n i n e r a l  s
bui l  d ing
n a t  e r i a l
b
i ! a c h ; n e r
t r a n  o r i o rChernlca l I o t a i
a p t e r s i
of  NST s t u f f s l S o l - i d
anlmal  I  fuefs
F e r t i -




RECEPTIONS ( 1 0 0 0 t )
i lLi r .". ir .: 'Ui'l i i i: (!, ti!r,;,ir;1 V il.i l
BY T..I.| ' iECLAIII}.IG CCiji\TRY
;t r'trt"" t"*t
I i e i , ' r b e r  s t a t e s
G r e e c e
Turi-,ey
l : - ! i .  c o u n t r i e s
) Icr ! . räy,  Sweden ant i
Dennrarit
Pcr tugai i
ö + h o n  i h , r a r a n n
C C L u r t r i r e S
U S  S R
Po l .  a i r r l
Y r , . - n . ' l  r r r i  a  :  a r a c
- * r  - , - . - - n l - a ,
3u lg i r r i a ,  A Iba r ,  i a
Spa in
F i n I a n < l
l i on  European count r ies
of ui l j -ch
u . 3 . . 4 . .
v ^ - ^ . 1 ^
A r g e n t i n a
B: 'az i l
t r r e n e z u e l a
R e d  S e a  a n d  P e r s i a n
GuI  t -  c  cuntr ies
Japan
I n i i i a
P p n n ' l e r n  R e n r r h l i 6  9 f
L i b y a  C h i n a
Ei typt
A 1 - g e r i a
l , i b e r i a
N i g e r i a
S o u t h  A f r i c a
.Au.st raI i .a .
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4.  l , ie ther lands
(  a . )  Genera l  deve lopment
F r o m  1 9 5 5  ( B O  m i l t i o n  t o n s )  t o  1 9 6 ?  ( 1 6 8 . 5  m i l l i o n  t o n s )  t t r e  i n c r e a s e  i n
s e a b o r n e  g o o d , s  b r a f f i c  a L  N e t h e r l a n d s  c o a s t a l  p o r t s  w a s  
_ 8 8 . 5  m i l l i o n  t o n s
o r  1 1 O . ?  p " r  c e n t .  T h e  t r e n d .  c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  1 9 6 ?  t o  1 9 6 9  w h e n  t h e  i n -
c r e a s e  b r a s  a b o u t  5 1  m i l l i o n  t o n s  o r  3 0  p e r  c e n t  a n d  t h e  s e a b o r n e  g o o d s
t r a f f i c  a t  N e t h e r l a n d s  c o a s t a l  p o r t s  t h u s  r e a c h e d  ? 1 9  m i l l - i o n  t o n s .
A s  i n  r h e  p e r i o d  1 9 5 5  1 9 6 ? ,  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t r a f f i c  f r o m  1 9 6 ?  t o  1 9 6 9
1 r a s  d u e  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  B O  p e r  c e n t  t o  a  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  t o n n a g e  r e c e i v e d
a t  N e t h e r l a n d s  p o r t s .  T h u s ,  t h e  t o n n a g e  r e c e i v e d  h a s  t r e b l e d .  s i n c e  1 9 5 5
( f r o m  5 6 . 4  m i l l - i o n  t o n s  t o  1 ? 1 . 3  m i l l i o n  t o n s )  ,  w h i l e  t h e  t o n n a g e  f  o r -
w a r d e d  h a s  o n l y  r L o u b l e d  ( f r o m  ' 2 3 . 6  n i l l i o n  i o  4 7 . 3  m i l l i o n  t o n s ) .
D e v e l o n m e n t  o f  s e a b o r n e  t r a f f i c  b e t w e e n  N e t h e r l - a n d s  c o a s t a l -
' p o r t s  a n d  f o r e i g n  p o r t s
Year
195'
1 g 6 0
1 9 6 7
1968
I  a Ä a
( n )  D e v e l o p m e n t  b y  c o m m o d . i t i e s
Forwarded(miffis)
R e  c e i v e d
r . f f i  \(  nal  I  l -on r .  on.q /
- /  L5 h 4
' / v o  t
9 ) nU ' L ' V
1 3 O . 6
a q n  R| ) r ' a r
4 F 4  a




40 .  4
4T  . 3
(aa)  ! ra . fÄ ic  rece ived- faog fo re ign  Eor ts
F r o m  1 9 6 7  t o  1 9 6 9  t h e  t o n n a g e  o f  g o o d s  r e c e i v e d  a t  N e t h e r l a n d s  p o r t s
f r o m  f o r e i e n  n n r i s  t r l p n t  r - ^ m  4 7 ^ .  6  m i t l i o n  t o n s  t o  1 7 1 . 3  m i j - l i o ni u u L  u D  w E I r v  t ( y  l f  v l l r  t J v ) v
t o n s :  ä n  i n c r e a s e  o f  2 7  p e r  c e n t .
T h i s  r i s e  o f  4 O . ?  m i t f  i o n  t o n s  i n c l u d e d  2 1  . 2  m i l l - i o n  t o n s :  o r  5 2  p e r
c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l -  i n c r e a s e  o f  p e t r o l e u m . ,  a n d  1 0 , 7  m i l l i o n  t o n s r  o r
2 6  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  o r e .  E x c e p t  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  f o r e s t  p r o d . u c t s  t
w h i c h  d e c l i n e d  b y  1 . 4  m i l l i o n  t o n s ,  t h e r e ' v \ I e r 6  i n c r e a s e s  u n d e r  a l l
m a i n  h e a d i n g s .  A f t e r  p e t r o l e u m  a n o  o r e s ,  t h e  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  i n -
c r e a s e s  i n  a b s o l - u t e  a m o u n t s  w e r e  t t c r u d ' e  m i n e r a l - s t r  ( +  3 . 7  m i - l - l i o n
t o n s )  ,  i l b a s i c  a n d  o t h e r  c h e m j _ c a l s r t  ( +  2 . 3  m i l l i o n  t o n s )  a n d  t r f  o o c l - -
s t u f  f s  a n d  f o d d . e r t r  ( +  1 . 6  m i l l - i o n  t o n s ) .
B y  f a r  t h e  l a r g e s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  e x t r a  t o n n a g e  r e c e i v e d  c o n s i s t e d  o f
i n c r e a s e d  a r r i v a l s  f r o m  n o n - E u r o p e a n  c o u n t r i e s  ( +  3 0 . 5  m i l l - i o n
t o n s )  o  m a d e  u p  o f  2 4 . ?  m  e t r o l e u m  a n d  5 . 9
m i t l i o n  t o n s  o f  i r o n  o r e  ( s e e  a l s o  t h e  t a b l e s  i n  t h e  a n n e x ) .  T h e n
c a m e  t r a f f i c  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  E F T A  c o u n + " r i e s  ( +  ? . 9  m i l l - i o n  t o n s )
w h i c h s h o w e d t h e b i g g e s t i n f f i i ' ' g 4 O p e r c e n t ( + 3 . 1 5
m i l l i o n  t o r r s )  : - n  r e s p e c t  o f  i r o n  o r e  f r o m  S c a n d i n a v i a  a n d  3 2  p e r
c e n t  ( +  2 . 5  n i l - l i o n  t o n s )  f o r  c r u d e  m i n e r a l s  ( f r o m  G r e a t  B r i t a i n
e s p e c i a 1 ] y ) . T r a f f i c r e c e i v e d . f r o m ' ' ' ' r o S e
b y  3 . 1  m i l l - i o n  t o n s .  l i l h i l e  t o n n a g e s  f r o m  t h e  U S S R  ( +  1 . 5 5  m i l l i o n
t o n s ,  m o s t l y  p e t r o l e u m )  a n d  S p a i n  ( +  O . 8  m i l l i o n  t o n s '  o r e  i n  p a r t i -
cu la r )  went  up  r  those f rom a lmost  a l l  the  o ther  European count r ies
d e c l i n e d .
T r a f f i c  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  m e m b e r  c o u n t r i e s  d e c r e a s e d .  ( -  O . 5  m i l l i o n
t o n s ) , ,  i n v o l v i - n g  c h i e f l y  a r r i v a l - s  o f  p e t r o l e u m .
5 2
(nn )  Forwardiqs= to_foreign_ports
T o n n a e " e  f O f W a f d e d  f f O m  N e t h e f l a n d s  n n r i , s  w e n i  r l F  Ä r r r i n o  f l . ' ^  F 6 n A  - n f ^r  v r r r r a t < s  - L  \ J I  w O - I  u g L a  l " I  U l I l  t t  c '  U l I ( i - L  I d . I l u u  
- [ J v r  v u  ! v  v r r  U  t { } J  L Ä t / - I  J I I S  l , L i E :  D d . l . l , t g  a  ü I  Y -
r e n c e  p e r i o d  f r o m  3 7  . 9  m i l l - i o n  t o  4 7  
" 3  m i l ] i o n  t o n s  (  +  9  " 4  m i l - l i o n
t o n s r  o r  +  2 4 . 7  p e r  c e n t )  
"  
T h e r e  a g a i n r  F e F - r o l e u m  ( +  7 . 1  m i l l i o n  t o n s ,
o r  7 6  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  i n c r e a s e )  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  m a . j o r  s h a r e  o f  t h e
g r o w t h .  I t .  w a s  f  o 1 I - o r , v e C  b y  " c h e m  j - c a l s t t  (  +  1  . 5  m i l - l i o n  t o n s  )  ,  a g r i -
c u l t , u r a l  a n d  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s  ( +  0 . 4  m i l - l i o n  t o n s ) , ,  r r f o o d s + " u f f s  a n d
f o d d e r r t  ( +  0 . 4  m i i l - i o n  t o n s )  ,  t ? o r e  a n d  s c r a p "  ( +  A . 5  m i l i i o n  t o n s ) .
O n l y  
" p i g  i r o n ,  s t e e l - ,  r o l - 1 e d  p r o d u c t s  a n d  m e r " a l s ? t  s h o v r e d  a  m a r k e d
d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  t o n n a g e  f o r w a r d e d  ( -  0 , 6  m i l - l - i o n  t o n s )  
"
T h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  d i s t r i b r : t i o n  o f  t h e  i n c r e a - s e  i n  f o r v ; a r C i n g s  f r o m
Ne the r ' l anC-s  po r ,+ . s  was  as  f o l ' l  ows  :  t o  EFTA coun t r i es  :  +  3 ,  m i . l - l i on
t o n s  (  c h i e f l y  p e t r o l e u m ,  c h e m i c a l s  ,  i r o n  a n d  s t e e l  p r o i - u c ' u s  ,  o r e  a - n d
s c r a p  a n d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d .  f o r e s t  p r o d - u c t s  I  t o  r l m e m b e r  c o u n t r i e s r r  :
+  3 , 3  m i t ] i o n  t o n s  ( c h i e f l y  p e t r o l _ e u m  a n c l  c o a l )  ;  t o  t t n o n - E u r " o p e a n
c o u n t r i e s r t  i  +  2 , 5  m i l  " l  i o n  t o n s  (  c h i e f l y  p e ' r r o l e u r n  a n d .  c h e m i c a - ' ,  s )  , ,
a n d  l a s t l y  t o  r r o ' ' , h e r  E u r o r e a n  c o u n t r i e s r r  :  +  0 . 1  m i l l - i o n  t o n s .
/ " ' )  T l a r r a ' l  n n m a n f  h r r  f ]  q ^
\ v /  ! v v r l r v r r v  v t  I t q R
T h e  s h a r e  o f  l t r e + - h e r l a n d s  s h i p p i n g  i n  g c o d s  t r a f f i c  t h r o u g h  l l e t h e r l a n C s
n n r  t q  ^ ^ n t i n u e d  d - e c l i n i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  r e f  e r e n c e  p e r i o d  1 9 5 7 - " , 9 6 9  (  f r o ny v r  v u  v v r .
4 ' 1  p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 6 7  t o  8 . 6  p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 5 9  r  ä s  a g a i n s t  1 ' o . 7  p e r  c e n t  j - n
a  ^ - -  \  -- r u h h  ;  i l k r e  p - l - a . c e  t a k e n  b y  t h e  s h i p p i n g  o i  r r o t h e r  n n e m b e r  c o u n t : ' i e s r r  a - L . s o'  
. / - / J  i  t  L
b e c a m e  l e s s  i m p c r t a n ' -  C u r i n g  t h e  i a s t  t w o  y e a r s  (  f r o m  2 3 . 1  i o  2 ? , 4  p e r
c e n t  )  r , v h i l - e  t h e  s h a r e  o f  B r i t i s h  s h i p p i n g  r o , s e  (  f r o m  " , 4  t o  1 5 . 4  p e r  c e n t  )
a s  d - i d  t h a t  o f  ? r o i h e r  c o u n t r i e s r !  i . € .  n o n - r n e m b e r  c o u n t r i e s ,  w h i c h  l , , I e r e
n o t  m e m b e r s  o f  E F T A  ( f r o r n  2 7 . 4  t o  1 2  p e r  c e n t ) .  S ' i n c e  1 9 5 5  t h e  s h a r e  o f
I ' i e t h e r l a n d - s  s h i n p i n g  h a s  d e c l - i n e d .  b y  n e a r ' ' l y  a  h a l - f  ( -  ? : . 1  p o i n t s )  a - n d  t h a - r
o f  l r o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s t t  h a s  r i s e n  b ; r  o v e r  a  t h i r d  ( +  8 , . 5  p o i n t s ) .  ) u r i n g
t h i s  f  a . i r l y  l e n g t h y  p e r i o d  t h e r e  w a s  a  s l i g h t  e x p a n s i o n  o f  t h e  s h a r e  o f
o t h e r  m e m b e r  c o u n t r i e s  (  f r o m  i 9 . 6  p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 5 5  t c  2 2  . 4  p e r  c e n ' ;  i  n
a  n /  a \  ,  .  f  ^  l' 1 9 b 9  )  a t  i h e  e x p e n s e  o f  E F T A  c o u n + , r i e s  (  j r o n  + C , 5  p e r  c e n t  t  o  3 7  . C  p e r
c e n t ) .  T h e  g r o r , v t h  i n  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  m e m b e r  c o u n t r  j - e s  l d a s  d u e
large iy  bo  German and-  tse I -g ian  sh ipp ing
C h a n g e s  i n  t h e  s h a r e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  f l a g s  i n  t r a f f i c
b e t w e e n  f t a l i a n  c o a s t a l  p o r t s  a n d  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s
e x p r e s s e d  i n  n e r c e n t a g e
'Ffl 
s cr
l l e t he r l  ands
I " a Ä a n o l  D a n r : f o f i 6
f  v  s v r  s r _  r l v I v  4
of  Germany
France
I t  a1y
B e l g i u m
G r e a t - B r i t  a i n
O t h e r  E F T A  c o u n t r i e s
O t h e r  c o u n t r i e s
Y e a r
1  0 ^ o l a 6 , Rä 1  a ^ , I  a (n 195'
v o v
1 L  z
7 1
I O . Z
2 0 .  B
o n
4 1 ,  .
r  r  o 4
l L n
) ' O
1 Z  O
23 .7
1 1 t l
) . v
, l  
- /
4 l t  / \
- n  l ,
q /  I  r
4 n  4
t ( a  I
4 -  4




1 2 . 8
1 J a  I
2 2  . 9
4 a  -
I Q t  /
4 4  n
t  r . y
l ,  l ,
r a  I
n z
2 C . 0
T o t a l 1 0 0 . 0 ' 1 0 0 .  o 1 0 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 0
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(d )  Growth  o f  the  novenent  o f  goods  th roußh the  prLnc ipa l  Nether lande
seeports f rom 1967 to 1969
The tonnage o f  goods  hand led  a t  a lL  Nether lea ,de  eeapor ts  
- reached a  to ta l
o f  eao"2  mi l l ion  tone in  1969r  exceed ing  the  leve l  o f  196? by  51 .6  mi l -
l i o n  t o n s  o r  3 0 " 5  p e r  c e n t .
Goode d ischarged increased by  l * '1  
"8  n i l l i on  tons  and goods loaded by  9 .9
mi l l ion  tonso
The bulk of  th is increase utes distr ibuted as fo l lows :




I jnu iden and
Vel-sen 2 
"3 
rr  r l
V laard ingen 1"5  r r  f l
Terneuzen and
,Axel  ' l  o4 t r  l l
of  the  lnc rease a t  Rot te rdan pe t ro l -euur  accountsd  fo r  28  mi l l j -on  tons  and
o r e a  e n d  6 c r a p  f o r  7 " 7  m i l l i o n  t o n s o
.A tebLe appear j .ng j -n the annex contains detei led data on changes in these
movcnents by conmodity at  the var ious portso
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PRINCIPAL REGIONS OR COUNTRIES FORWARDING
IRON ORE TO NETHERLANDS EAPORTS
rN  1gr5 ,  1g5o  t  1967  ,  1968  ANp 1969
( rooo t )
Forward ing  reg ion  o r  coun t r y Eear
t Y 2 ) 1 g 6 0 1 9 6 ? 1968 1969
Scand inav ian  coun t r i es
O the r  Eu ropga .n  coun t r i es


































Af r i can  coun t r i es
o f  wh i ch  :  A lge r i a
Moroc  c  o
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South  Amer i .ean count r ies
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Fe ru
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Austral ia 4t4 1 039 1 195
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INTERNATIONAL SEÄBORNE G00DS TRAFUC BY NST CHAPTER FOR THE PRINCIPAL CoUNTRIES OF PRcvlirl.{}icE AilD DF.-qII}'l;:Tlci{
NEDERLAND 1958
C h a p t e r s
o f  N S T
l e l a t i o n
Agr icu l -
tura l
p r o d u c t s
and I l -ve
^ - i * ^ 1  -
I ' o o d -
a n d
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I
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2
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TOlili l-. TONIJ;^.(il i I{XCETVEI
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INTERNATIoNAI, SEASgRIIE G00DS TRAFFIC BY NsT CHAPTER FoR THE- PRINCIPAI CoUNTRIES 0F PRoVD'IANoS AND DESTINATI0I{
NEDERLAND 1969
s t u f f o
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aninal
f o d d e r








O r e s
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x a s t e
M e t a I
p r o d u c  t s
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C h e n i c a l
2.  üPEDITIONS
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o f  
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t o
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G r e e  c  e
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INTERNATTONAL SEABORNE GOODS TRAFFIC BY NST CHAPTER FOR THE P:iINCIPAL CCU}ITRIES OF PRCVE}II.IiCE AIID DES.IfI]AII;3N
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(a) Gglrerr l -  develoPnnent
In  tq69 ühe t 'onnage o f  goods  l -oaded and
to ta l } .ed  89"7  mi l l ion  tonsr  &D increase
c e n t  o n  1 9 6 ?  ( 6 ? " ?  n i L l i o n  t o n e ) "
unloaded ia Belglan seaPorts
o f  2 2  n i l l i o n  t o n s r  o F  3 ? " ,  P e r
T o n s  r e c e i v e d
(rni l l  ions )
20 .o
25 .1
45  . 8
60 .3
Tn 'rgi l ,  Belgian seaborne t,raff i-c uas tr6"9 ni l l ion tons;
4f,.ä niL].Lon tonso
in x950 i t  l ras
Of the  lnc reaee !n  t , ra f f i c  f rom 196? to  n959,  tonaage rece ived accounted
f,or , t+o5 nj- I l , ion tons and f ,orwardings for ?.5 ni l l - ion tons. Traf f ic
nece ived roee thenefore  by  3"  per  cent  and t ra f f io  fo rwarded by  34  per
cent which brougt l t  the inerease eince 1960 to 1l+CI per cent for  incornS-ng
and to  ?A per  cänt  fo r  ou t ,go ing  t ra f , f i co  On the  o ther  handn t ra f f i c
received uent up by ontr-y ?t  pe;  cent between n955 ead X95O and t ' raf f ic
fonr*arded by *  * t tä 1.+ per eent dur i -ng t t re sane per iodo







(n i i - l - ions  )
+ Ä O
t v  g  I
4 0 4
! f  a  u
e 1 " g
I
r:.}l o +
(b )  üeveLopneut  by  aommodiu ies
(aa) lrgflng gegelvgd-fgog rogelsg! gogtg
The increase ol f ,er  the last  two years in t ref f ia coming from abroad
(+ 1I+.5 ur i -11- ion tone in a1l-)  waa due f ,or  ühe nost part  to_larger
ts* rn*gär  rece ived o f  pe tno leurn  and pe t ro leun produc ts  (+  8 '9  mi l l ion
toas)*as  v le l l  as  to  o r "  and scrap  (+  4 ,5  mi l -L ion  tons) .  H igher
fJ-gures r ; rere al-so reconded fon metatr- t r -urgi .cal  products received
(+ O.? ni l " t j -on tone)n crude and manufeeüured nineral-s and bu5"lding
a a ü e r i a l - s  ( +  0 " ?  n i L l i o n  t o n s ) ,  f e r ü i l i z e r s  ( +  0 " 8  m i l - l - i o n  t o n s ) ,
chcnieal-s (+ O"ä nj- l - l i "on tons) and. other nanuf,actures (+ O. '17 mi- I -
l i o n  t o n s ) o  P a r t  o f  t h i e  L n e r e a s e  w a a  o f f s e t  b y  a _ n e d u c t i o n  i n
enr ivaLs  o f '  agr icuS. tu ra l  and fo res t  p roducüs  ( -  0 .8  rn iL l ion  tons) ,
o f  f ,oods tu f fs  and fodden ( -  0 .5  n i l l i -on  tone)  and o f  so l id  fue l
( -  O " 0 6  n i L l ' i o n  t o n s ) .
Nsn-European countr l -es had the J-argeet shnre in ühe increase in
t re f f i c  rece ived fnon abroad (+  11"9  n i l l i oa  üonso nos tJ"y  pe t ro leum
end ore) i  they  were  f ,o l lowed by  SF ' IA  count r ies  (+  3"4  rn i l l - ion  tons .
J-argeJ"y $candinavian ore ) o
Tref , f j -e received fnon f tother European countr iesrt  roae only to a
sl ight  extent f rom 196? to 1969 (+ O.5 mi l ,L ion tons),  whi le that
necöived from member countr iee of  the Connunity shot{ed a relat lve}-y
n a r k e d  r e d u c t i o n  ( -  A " ?  n i L l i o n  t o n s ) '
( bb ) fogugrgigsg lo-fgrgign3orts
The increase in t raf f l ,c  forwarded from Belgian seaports f rom 1967
üo 1969 (  + 7 
"5 mi l - l ion tons in al- I  )  re lated pr lncipal ly to the
cornnodj- ty categortes t rmachin€Fyr vehic lee, aanu.factures and opecial
t re rsac t ions t r  ( *  3 ,4  n i l l i on  tons)  and $rpe t ro leunr f  (+  2"3  n i l l i on
64
tone)o  There  were  a l -eo  ena l - I  j -nc reases  in  the  tonnage fo rwarded o f
chea ica l -s  (+  O"4  n . i t r l - ion  tons) ,  fe r t j -L izers  (+  e  .5  n i l - l i on  ton .s ) ,
c rude and manufac tured  minera ls  and,  bu i ld ing  na ter ia l -s  (+  0 .5  mi l l ion
t o n s ) ,  f o o d . s t u f f , s  a n d  f o d d e r  ( +  O " 2  m i l - l - i o n  t o n s )  a n d  o r e  ( +  0 . 1
n i l - l ion  tons) .  The on ly  marked decreaee wae in  the  tonnage fo rwar -
ded o f  | t rneba l l -u rg ie  a I  p roduc ts r f  ( -  O o?  mi l -L ioa  tons  )  .  To  unders tand
the sharp r ise in the tonnage f ,orwarded of  r rmach. in€f ,ya t ransport
equipnent manufact ,ured and miscel- laneous art l -cIesr!  i t ,  must be remem-
bered 'bhat Betr-gi-an stat j -st j -cs i -n.c lude under th is heading bunkers
(na in3-y  f ,ue t r )  and eh ips f  s to res  f ,o r  fo re ign  vesse lso
fn  the  Federa l "  F .epub l ic  bunkers  and sh ips f  s to re  a re  no t  inc l .uded
a.nSruhere  j -n  sea t ranspor t  s ta t i s t ie  s "  I t  has  been es t ima i ;edo j -n
the  case o f ,  BeS.g ian  seapor ts ,  t "ha t  the  grea ter  par t  (about  50  per
c e a t )  o f  t h e  i n e r e a s e  c o n c e r n s  t , r a f f i c  f , o r w a n d e d  t o  p 1 a c e s  o u t s i d e
Surope i  a eubstant ia l  port ion of  lehis addi t , ioual"  t raf , f j -c can doubt-
less  be  a t t , r iburbed Eo bunkers  o
SFTA count r ies  par t : . c i -pa ted  in  th is  inc rease to  the  ex t ,en t  o f  30  per
cen^t and'  the member countr ies of  the Gomnounity üo t ,he extent of  one
eixüho There was only a nnoderate uprvand noveneat j -n forwardj-ngra to
t ro ther  European e  ount r ies t .
( c )  D e v e l o p n e n t  b y  f l a g
t rn  1969,  Be lg ian  sh ipp ing 's  share  in  the  car r iagc  o f  goods  was on l -y  5"9
p e r  c e n t  f i g 6 Z  =  5 " i +  p e r  c e n t )  a t  t h e  p o r t s  o f  A n ü r € r p r  G h e n * ;  a n d  B r u s s e J . s(cor respond ing  da ta  a . re  noE ava i lab le  fo r  o ther  Be lg ian  por ts ) .  The gFT, l ,
count r ies rshare  o f  7 t8"5  per  cent  in  n969 wa6 aXeo a  l i t t le  be lo r , . r  what  i t
had  been in  1 ,96? (38"7  per  cent )o  Far t i c ipa t j -on  by  Br j_ t j . sh  sh ipp ing ,
however ,  went  up  e l igh tJ - -v  ( f ron  t r1  
"5  per  cent  to  12"U)  conpare< i  w i th  19( )? ,whi le that  of  over EFTA countraes fet l  dur ing ühe salne per i .od f rom 27 ,Z:
to  ?6" t r  per  eent "  l lhe  decJ- ine  as  regards  eh ipp ing  o f  tb re  o lo i re r  Conamuni ty
count r ies  Fed.  Rep.  o f  Germany,  Nethern-ands ,  France and I t ,aXy was even
& o r e  n a r k e d  ( f r o m  2 l + , ?  t o  2 0 " 2  p e r  c e n t ) "  r t 0 t h e r  e o u n t n i e s r r  i * n e r e a s e d
the : i , r  sh ip$5-ng 's  share  subs tan t ia l l y  as  j - t  ro6e f ron ' jA"?  Fer  eent  i -n  196?
to  35"4  per  cent  in  '1969"
The table belour shows what,  var iat ions sccurred ia the share of ,  the f l -ags
of  var ious  couatn ies  o r  g rouF 's  o f  count r iee  dun ing  the  pas t  four t ,een J reargo
Shares  in  per  cent
Flags 1955 1g60 n967 1  969
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Other  count r ieo
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1 1 . ' *
ä 5 . 1
35  
"4
TotaL 1oo  
"o 1 0 0 . o
'100 
"o 1 0 0 , o
65
(d) Developneat of  the novenent of  Foods at  tbe pr ineipal  BetrFian seaports
tota- l  t raf  f ic  at  aLL Belgian eeaports reaohed 91.5 ni l ' l ion toas of  goods
in 1969 aa against  6? 
"? ni l l ion toas in 196?. Of these 91 "5 ni l l ion
to !s ,  6a .1  n i l l i on  tons  were  un loaded and.?9"4  n iL l ion  tons  loaded.
Conpared wtth 196?, 16o5 ni l l ion tone more (+ , ,  Per cent)  were unloaded
and-?o5 nt lL ion tons (+ 54 per cent)  Loaded" EhLs overal l  lncrease tn
goods traf f ic  f ron 196? to 1p6$ wae distr ibuted as foLLons i
Antrerp 10"5 ni lL ion toae
G h e n t  6 . 1  t r  E
Bruge s/
Zeebruges  6 .8  r r  F
O s t e n d  o . o 8  H  P
Brussels O.O5 t f  t r
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PRINCIPAL REGIONS OR COUNTRIES FORT'TARDING CRUDE PEIROIEUM
TO BELGTAN SEAPORTS rN 1  955,  1  950,  1  967,  1  958 AND 1  959




19r5 1 g5o 1967 1 958 1969
Arablan and Persian Gulf
c o u n t r i e s
Libya
Other  A f r i can  count r ies
Venezue]-a
Syria and Lebanon
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rlrTERNATroNAr, SEASoRNE G00DS TRAFFTC BY NST CHAPTER FoR THS- PRIICIPAT, CoUNTRTES OF PRoVSNANCE ANp DESTTNATTO{
BELGIQUE . BELGIE 1959
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INTERNATIONA], SEABORNE GOODS TRAFFIC BY NsT CHAPTER FoR THE PRINCIPAL coUNTRIEs oF PRoVENANCE AND DESTINATIoN
BEX,GIQ,UE - BELGIE 1969
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GOODS HAND',ED AT BELGIAN SEAPORTS
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The seaborne goods traf f ic  of  ports in the Uni ted Kingdon amounted to
e91 .8 niLtr ion tons in 1969 a6 againet 2?8"3 uoi l - l ion tons in 1958 (an
increaee o f  15"5  n i l l - ion  tons  or  4 .9  per  cent )o  In  1959 to ta l ,  seabonne
traf fLo uas made up as fotr lows :  x88"5 ni l l lon tons of  i rnports f rom
fore ige  por te  (64 .6  per  cent ) r  44 .5  n i l - l i oa  toas  o f  expor ts  to  fo re ign
por te  (15 .a  per  cent )  and 58"5  mi l lLon  toas  (aO.g  per  cent )  o f  coas tv r ise
traf f , le between ports in the Uni ted Kingdono Goapared with 19680 traf , f ie
ar r i v iog  f rom fo re ign  por ts  was up  by  9"9  n i l l - ioa  tons  (+  5 .5  per  cent ) ,
forwandings to foreJ-gn ports by 3.5 ni l l lon üons (+ 8,5 per cent)  and
coastu :Lse  t ra f f i c  by  0"1  n iL t r ion  tons  (+  A .A per  cent ) ,
The ehare of  the coastwiee traf , f ic ,  20 per cenü, in the total  maices the
[Iai ted Kingdonn proport ion much higher than i -n th,e nember countr ies,  where
the country wi th the greatest  share Ls t r t ,a)"y wi th baretr-y n6 per cent.  t rn
the Uaited Ki-ngdom coastwise traf f ic  accounts f ,on ühe novement of  consi-
derable quant i t ies of  goods, part icu3-ar ly f ,uel ,  which i -n other count.r iee
are  eamied by  o ther  modes o f  t ranspor to
(b) Developnent by comnodl- t iee
(aa) $rgfJig Eelwgeg g"E
Ihe share of  petroleun in total  coastwise t : raf f , ic  wa6 61 
"2.  per centin ' t959 and 5?"8 per cent in 1968 aad t ,hat  of  coal  25"6 per cent and
29 per  cent  in  1969 and 1968 respec t ive lyo  In  add i t , ion ,  o ther  in -
poftant elenents of  coastwise t raf f ic  dur ing those two years were
rrcrude and manufactured mineralst f  (5 per cent j -n bot,h years) and
ra.gr icul tural-  and forest  products,  iacludlag foodstuf fs and st imu-
La.n , te r t  (3  per  cent  in  bo th  years ) "
( bb ) lrgf$ic rec eived_f rom f oreign gogtg
t rn  1969 over  6 ' l  per  cent  o f ,  the  ar r i vaLs  f ron  fo re ign  por ts  ( t88 .5
n i l - l ion  tons)  cons is ted  o f  t rc rude pe t roS-eunf t  (91+.4  mi l " I ion  tons)  and
npetroleum productsrr  (a ' l  . l+ nj- l I j ,on tons).  This was f  o l . lowed by
i-nports of  r rores and scrap'r  (aO.9 ni l l ion tons) and t t ren by r tagr i -
e u } t u r a l  a n d  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s r  ( 1 8 " 5  n i l t r t o n  ü o n s ) ,  r r f o o d s t u f f s o
e t inu lan ts  and an ina l  fodder t !  (1O"4  mi lL ion  üons) ,  r rchen icaLs  in -
c lud ing  ce l lu l ,ose t t  (7  
"O mi l l - i ,on  tons) ,  r rneüe-1-  p roduc ts r r  (4 .1  mi l - l ion
tons) ,  r rc rude and manufac tured  minera le t t  ( t .a  n i l - l i on  tone)  and
r r fe r t i l i ze rs r r  (3 "1  mi l t r ion  tons) .  The iacreaee in  tna f f i c  rece ived
fron abroad conpared wit ,h 1958 was due for the nost part  (+ 71"3
ai lL ion tons) to greater inports of  crude petroleum. Apart  f rom
petroleum, there were noderate r ises in the importe of  l totre and
ec t rap t r  (+ 'X .O n i l l i on  tons) ,  o f  r fmeta l  p roduots r r  (+  0 . ' l  n r i - l I ion  tons)
and.  r rehen j .ca ls t r  (+  0"2  n i l l i on  tons)o  On the  o ther  hand,  t , laere  were
d,eel ines in the inports petroleun products (-  1"9 mi l l - ion tons) n
feodstuf fs,  et inulants aad aninal  fodder (-  Oc5 ni l l ion tons),  fer t i -
L izere (-  O.4 ni l - l ion tons) and other seni-na.nufactured and rnanuf,ac-
t u r e d  a r t i c l e s  ( -  0 . 1  n i l L i o n  t o n e ) o
By far  the greatest  par t  o f  5-npor ts  U969 = ?1"2 per  cent ,  1958 =
68t? per ceat) came fron countr iee outside Furope, imports of Botr-
7 6
Europaan I tcrude petro3-eunrt  oceupying the f , j - rst  p1ace. Conpare.d wi th
1968, i t  vrae also t ,he imports f rom outside Europe which had increased
m o e t  ( + '  1 1 . 5  n i ] I i o n  t o n s  o r  9 . 1 #  p e r  c e n t ) "  I n  1 9 6 9 ,  1 3  p e r  c e n t  o f ,
t h e  t o n n a g e  r e c e i v a d  c a m e  f r o m  A . B ' C o  c o ü n t r i e s  ( 1 9 6 8  =  1 4 . 6  p e r
c a n t ) ,  f r o m  o t h e r  S F T A  c o u n t r i e e  ( 1 9 5 8  =  9 . 9  p e r  c e n t )  a n d  6 . 9  p e r
c e n t  ( 1 9 5 8  =  5 " 8  p e r  c e n t )  f r o n  t r o t h c n  , E u r o p e a n  c o u n b r t e s r f  o  t r n
absof ,u te  fS .gures  there  was a  reduc t ion  in  impor ts  f rom 5 .E.Co eoü i l -
t r i -es  o f  ? "?  mi l - l . ion  tons  and f ron  -EFTA count r ies  o f  C"2  mi l l ion
tong o
(cc ) Forwar$iggg to_foreign3orts
In 1959, forwardi)rgs to foreigu. port6 total led 44' .5 ni l l ion tons of
g o o d s  ß 9 6 8  =  4 1  . 0  u n i l l i o n  t o n s ) ,  T h e  c h i e f  e o m p e i n e n t s  w e r c t t p e t r o -
leum produc ts r r  { ,14 .7  n i l l - ion  toas) ,  t rc rude and rnanufae  tu red  minera ls r l
(  8  ,o  n i l l i on  tons  )  o  r rmeta l  p roduets t f  ( l+ ,5  n i ] l i on  tons  l  n  f  t coa l r f(4 .5  mi l - l ion  tons) ,  t rchemica ls  ine ] -ud i -ng  ce l lu l -oser r  ( t r .5  mi l l ion
tons)  and o ther  senn i -maaufac t t r rad .  a r t i c les r t  {3 .7  n i I l j -on  tons) "  The
growth  in  fo ruand ings  comparcd  r i th  1958 (+  3 .5  mi . l l i on  tons)  was
due to  a  gneat  exüent  to  inc rensed.  expor ts  o f  coa l  (+  0 .9  n i l l i on
tone)n  c rud .e  minena le  aad bu i ld iug  na tc r ia ls  (+  2 .8  n i l l i on  tonc)
and other Eemi-menuf,aetured and nanufnctured art ictres (*  e ,8 rnj" iL ion
tons) "  There  wcr€  reduc t ioas  in  the  expor ts  o f  agr icu i - tu ra l -  and
f , o r e s t  p r o d r e c t s  ( -  0 " 6  n i L l - i o n  t o n s ) ,  m e t a l -  p r o d u c t s  ( - 0 " 9  m i l l i o n
t o n o ) r  o r e  a n d  s c r a p  ( -  0 " 5  n i L 3 . i o n  t o n a )  a n d  f , e r t i l - i s e r s  ( -  0 . ' l
n i i - l - ion tons )  
"
In 1969 traf f , ie leavlng UoKo perts wes dist , r ibuted as fo l l -ows i
3O"9  Fcr  cent  t ,o  EoS.Co GoüBt r ies r  52 .1  per  cent  to  o ther  EFT" [
count r ies ,  10 .7  per  cent  üo  oühcr  Suropean count r ies  and 26" '5  per
cent to ports outsida 6urope" The increase in forvrarci ings compared
wl th  1968 wes due to  J -arger  tounagcs  to  Conmuni ty  count r ies  (+  2 .1
n j - l i - ion  tons) ,  o thcr  EFTA count r i ce  (+  1"7  n i l i i on  tons)  and o ther
S u r o p c a n  c o u n t r l c s  ( +  O " !  n i l l i o a  t o n s ) .  T r a f f i c  t o  c o u n t r i e s  o u t -
s ide  $uroper  oE the  o ther  hand,  dec l incd  by  O.8  mi l - i ion  tons .
(c )  Deve lopment  o f  t ra f f i c  a t  seapor ts
Traf f ic  handled at  a l - l -  seaports togethar a.nounted to 346, ml l i ion tons in
1969r  a r  inc rease o f  11 ,?  n i lL ion  te r .s r  e r  3 "6  per  cent r  o t r  1968.  Dr . l r ing
the  re f ,e rence yca l l  tonnage d ischargcd.  roee by  10  n i l -L ion  (+  4 .3  per  eent )
e n d  t o n s  3 - o a d e d  b y ' ! , 8  n i l l - i s n  ( + ' $  . 8  p e r  c e n t ) .  J u s t  o n  ä 0  p e r  c e n t  o f
the tonnage dJ-schergod and 8"5 pcr @ent of  that  t roaded passed through
the  por t  o f  London ( to te t  t ra f f i c  56"e  n i l -L ion  tons) ,  Th is  was fo l - lowed
by Liverpool  Q9,3 ni l l ion tone) ent l  then by Southa.npton (29 mi l t r j -sn
tons)  ,  Medr*ey  (25 .5  n iLL ion  tons) ,  fees /Har t t repoo ls  (?1  .g  mi t r -1" ion  tons  )
and F lenches ter  (n5 .8  n i l l i on  tons) .
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Seabo::ne ffoods traffic between, United. {ingdoq Ports b.v
oornmod.itv cateEorv i+ 1g6g and lg6g 
(rooo tons)
Comnodity category 1968 L969
Agricultural a^nd, forest products, l ive




0res and netal waste
Metallurgical prod.ucts
Crud.e or manufactured' ninerals and
bui ld. ing nater ia ls ( t  )
Fer t i l i ze rs  (Z  )
Chemicals
Machinery transport equipment I IIIärl1l=
factured. art ic les and niscel laneous

























(t ) Exclud.ing natural ferti l izers
(Z) Includ. ing naturat  fer t i l j -zers
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Principal regions or countr ies forwarding iron ore d. ischarged
at United. Kingd-om seaports
(m j - I I i on  t ons  )
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Principal regions or countries forwarding crude petroleun
d.ischarged. at United. Kingdom seaports
( rn i l l i on  tons  )
Forwarding region or country 1 9 6 8 1969
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Rcd Sea and PerEi-aa
GuI f  countr ies
Japan
India
P c o p l e r s  R e p u b l l c  o f
Libya China
Egypt
L i b e r i a
S o u t h  A f r i c a
Otber  Afr ican




1 8 . 4 8 7
2 . 7 7  5
44
64
2 . 6 6 3
L.502
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9 . 5 L 4
2 . 3 9 7







r . 1 9 6
1 . 0 3 4
618
1 0 . 6 9 5
1 . 0 3 5
15
14
1 . 2 8 0
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19
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3 . 8 9 0
747
8r3
3 . 4 I I
3 . 0 8 1
L22.636
6 . 3 3 6
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INTERNATIONAL T. iJJT-BO,QNE GOOI)S TRAFFIC BY NST CHAPTER FOR THE PRINCIPAL COUNTRIES OF PROVEJANCE AND DESTINATION
Ui{ITID KII{GDOI"I 1963
2 .  E X P E D I T I O N S .
TOTAL TONNAGL FORUARDED
BY THE DNCLARING COUNTRY
* * t * *
M e n b c r  s t a t e s
G r e e c e
Turkey
E I - T A  c o u n t r i e s
o f  w b l c h
Norway,  Sweden and
Dennark
Portugal
O t h e r  S u r o p e a n
c  o u n t r i e s
o f  w h i c h
ussR
Polancl
Yugoslav ia,  Ronania,
Bulgar ia ,  A lbania
Spain
r i  r , t  a t ld
Non European countr iea
o f  w h i c h
u  




V e n e z u e l a
R e d  S e a  a n d  P e r e l a n
G u I f  c o u n t r i e s
Japan
Inct la
P e o p l e r s  R e p u b l i c  o f
L lbya Cbina
EgYpt
L i b e r i a
South Afr ica
0 t h e r  A f r i c a n
c o u n t r i e s
Austra l ia



























a p r e r f
o f  N S I
R e l a t i o n
ä 6 r  r v  u r -
tura l
pro cluc t s
a n d  l . i v e
aninals
s t u  f f s
ancl
aninal
f o d d e r
1








) r e E  a n d
neta l
g a s t e
4
Meta l
p roduc  t
q
m a n u f a c -
t u r e c l
m i - n e r a l s
b u i l d i n g
nat  er i  a1
F e r t i -




L r a n s p o r
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1 . 3 5 0
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1 1 7
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1 1 . 6 7 1
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1 1 5
1 2 . 6 0 1






1 . 2 1 0
611
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( t o o o t )
F e r t i -
l i z e r s
nanufac-
t u r e d
ninera l  s
b u i l d i n g
Sol id
n inera l
f u c l e
a










BY THE DECLARIilG COIINTRY
ffi
Mcnbcr stateE
G r e c c e
Turkcy
EFTA countr lcs




















Red Sea aad Pere ie l
GuI f  countr lce
Japan
Indla
P c o p l e r e  R o p u b l i c  o f
I Libya Chiaa
I EeYPt
I  L lber ia








2 . 7 L 4
L.5 I2
124
9 . 3 L 7
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1 . 0 2 1
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6 . 8 0 4
57 ,937
8 8
21.  43 ;
270
1





5 . 7 9 0
4 . 7  2 4
I
8 .  3 8 4






3 . 1 0 1
6
1 . 1 1 6





3 . 5 1 5
280
L . 5 7  4
7 9 2
4.LOz
1 .  0 1 0
6
1
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,,:
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1 . 4  0 1
6 .  980
r .  368
1
3 .  2 8 0
2 . 3 0 5
151


















5 , 4 6 8
t^:
1


































1 3 4 . 1 1 8
5 .  8 1 2
8 .  1 3 7
652
L , 3 7  4
8 . 3 6 0






J .  ) I ö
1 .  8 4 4




INTHRNATIONAL SEABORNE GOODS TRAFFIC BY NST CHAPTER FOR TEE PRINCIPAI,  COUNTR]ES OT PROVENANCE AND DESTINATION
U}.IITED KINGDO}I 7969
2 . E X P E D I T I O N S
( 1 o o o r )
4 I r l s rb
o f  NS t
Eelat i .on
s 6 r r s  u l -
tural
p r o d u c  t a
a n d  l i v e
aninals
s t u  f f s
a n d
anima]
f o d d  e r
1
S o l i d
minera l
f u e l s
P E t r o -
I  eum
p r o d u c t s
7
Ores an
n e t a l
r tast  e
4
l . te ta l
p r o d u c  t s
5
rnanufac-
t u r e d
ninera l  s
b u i l  d i n g
n a t 6 r i a l
F e r t l  -
I i z e r s
?
C h e m i c a l
I
t a c h i n e r l




TOTAL TONNAG E FOP.ft*ARDEI)
BY THA DACIAAING COUNTNY
* ,t*t  *
Menber  s ta tes
G r e e c  e
Turkey
EFTA countr ies
o f  wh ich





o f  wh ich
I I  EC I }
P o l a n d
Y u g o s l a v i a ,  R o n a n i a ,
Bulgar la ,  A lbania
Spain
Fin land
Non European countr lcs
o f  s h i c h
u .s . . r . .
Canada
L r g e n t l n a
Brazi l
V e n e z u e l a
Rcd $ca and Pers ian
G u l f  c o u n t r i e s
Japan
I  n d i a




S o u t h  A f r l c a
O t h c r  l f r l c a n
c o u n t r i e s
Austra l ia




























































1 4 . 6 8 9
Z . L I U
2 7
7
e  o ? ,








r . 8 4 2
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1 . 0 2 8
762
8 0 83 2
1  . 8 4 1
702
1 1














Imports and. exports of good.s through United. Kingd.on seaports




















4 . 0 0 3
3 .206
3 . 4 9 8
6 . 7 8 5







3 . 1 8 2
3 . 1 1 4
6 . 9 8 0
5 . 4 6 8
L .325
1 . 5 1 5
3 . 6 0 9
L4.557
9s4
4 . 9 6 8
5 . 2 5 3
493
3 . 4 5 2
4 . 9 0 0
766
1 . 5 8 9
4 . 5 5 3
1 4 . 6 8 9
615
4 . 6 3 5
8 . 0 4 3
397
3 . 4 8 8
5 . 7  3 4
AIl  commod"i t ies L78. 611- 188 .547 4L.026 44.509
8 6
Goods traff ic of the principal Bri t ish ports by commodity categor.v in
1968 and 1969




A I I  p o r t s Lond.on Live rpo oI Southampton Ivledway Tee s, /Har t  I  epoo I  s Manchester
t -f iecer-  |  . l 'orwar
v e d  I  d e d




























6  ( r )
7  ( 2 )
R
9
1 9  6 8
1969
1 9 6 8
L969




1 9 6 8
1 9  6 9
1 9 6 8
1 9 6  9




1 9  6 8
1969
29.904
3 0 .  3 6 6
1 5 .  0 8 0
17 .293
1 5 0 . 1 1 6
1 3 8 . 4  1 4
2r.260
20.434
4 . 3 5 8
4 . 4 r 2
7 . 9 7 0
7 . 8 8 8
1 . 2 8 6
L . 5 ? 6
7 , 4 5 9
7 . 2 3 2
6 . 8 5 1
6 . 6 9 1
4 , 7 l - 9
4 . 8 2 6
L9.649
20.922
5 0 . 8 0 7

















7 . r ? 9
7  . 5 0 4
8 . 8 4 2
1 0 . 6 4 3





1 . 0 1 7
r . 8 4 2
1 . 7 1 3
100
1 2 0
1 . 6 5 8
r . 5 2 6
2 .  1 3 8

















1 . 8 7 6
I  t t o ?
5 . 3 8 7
) . q ! t
5
10
14.  0 r4
L4.255
1 . 4 4 0















































1 8 .  4 1 3
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9 . 9 6 2
8 . 0 2 5
4 . 3 2 r















z . 0 4 >



















































1 0 2 .  r 3 9
1 0 0 . 3 5 7
47,449
4 8 . 1 8 0
8 . 7 1 6
9 .  0 9 0
22.960
23.633
6  . 3 4 7
6 . 0 4 6
19.567
1 8 . 5 8 6
9  . 4 9 0





r 0 . 0 9 6
Lr.206
1 5 .  9 r 0
72.869
5 . 8 6 2
5 . 8 3 0
1 2 . 0 0 1
1 2 . 0 5 3
3 . 8 ? 2
3 . 9 8 1
I )  E x c l u d . i n g  n a t u r a l  f e r t i l i z e r s
2 )  I n c l u d i n g  n a t u r a l  f e r t l l i z e r s
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?.  Norsey
(a) Goncral developnent (exoluclin6 tranait)
Accotall.r.g to data ln the Norreglan forrj'g! trado ttatisticat 13.7 nill io!.
tona cf gooda rere, in alL, inporücal or exporteil through Norregl,an portE
tur 1969, of uhich 18.1 nill,lon tone rGrc iDlrortr rlal 15.6 nilL:Lo!. ton6
export0.
Conprr .a r l th  1957r  tonD.a8c carr i .d  roae by 5.1 n lLLloa tonsi  or  17"6
por  ccr t r  Inpor ts  rere ?o4 n i l I lon toas h igher  (+ 15 per  cent)  and
.xlrorts 2"7 nill ioa tols (+ 21 per ccD.t). As rcgalit6 inporta the chief
lD.croeEeß sere i[ trefflc fron non-Europear calr4irica (+ 2"a Eillion
tole) eail fron SFTA countrf66 Cto.8 nill ioE toaa) wböreas-+raffic fron
nanb.r oountrics of thc Conaualty decll-aed by 0.65 nll11oa tona and that
fron otbcr ifuropcan countrieg by O.?5 !Il,lLo! üorso In the case of
jEpglgr th€ Lncreaae i! traf,fic was dr,re leinly üo !016 exportE to EFTA
coultrica (+ 1.24 ntL].lon tons) ancl to Connunity oountries (+ 1.O5 ni1-
lion tols). Exlorta to oüher Europcan countrlGa eild to non- European
coultrtc8 rent up Ln cach casa by 0.2 nlll io! tor3.
Thcac f,lguree ilo not Lnclude 5ooda on tb.lr yal fron ona foreißn counlry
to aaothar - that isr in ühe naia, SrcdlEb lron orc loailcal .t Norucgian porta
( t )  @ (excruding t ransi t )
(aa) lrgf$g gcgelvgd_fgoE golelgg goltg
lBhc aaln lncreases by coEilodlty group rera L! inportB of petroleun
a.nal  petro leun producta (+ 1.5 n l l l tou tona) ,  chenica le (+ O.4 n11-
1J.or  tone) ,  lo t r - fer rouE oreg (+ 0"2 rn l l l , ion toaB),  o ther  crude
rL lara ls  (+ O.3 n iL l - ton tons) ,  coal  (+ 0.2 n l l l - Ion tona)  ani l  Lron
anal atccl trrroductE (+ O.1 nlIIlon tona). part of thls increase was
of,fs"t by a rcduction ln iEports ofr 1n particutr ar, cereala (- 0.2
r i l l ion tong) .
( bb ) loSygrding go_fgrglÄnlgrls
Prllcipal- increa6ca in trafflc forrarilsil raLrt€at üo petroLeun
preilucts (+ 0.45 niltlon tons), lrol elit rtoo]. pf,oductB (+ O.4 n11-
l l .on ton6)r  i ron or .  and ecrap i ron (+ 0.2 nJ.L l ion tons) .  fer t i t l -
zcrs (+ O.2 nll-llon tons) and aend, ctorer aarth, liner cement anil
o thar  crude n i lera1s (+ O.7 n i l l lon tons)o
( c ) Dcvc]-ouclt by fl-ag ( lncLucltng tranclt )
Ir 1969 the total of comodl-ticE l-acluiling SraalLah lron ore, Ioacletl at
Norrc8lü portE f,or trarsport to foreig! ?0rü6 or raloaded on arrlval-
fron forcign ports (1.e. excludl-lg coaatrlae ehlpping) waE carried
undsr  tho fo l lou l .ag f lags to üh€ cxüent  of :
28"? per eent und.er the Nonwegtan fJ"ag ß6 per cent of
unloadings and 25 per eent of  f 'orrardings
49.4  per  cent  under  fJ -ags  o f  UFTA couaür iee  ( la  Fer  cent
Un i ted  K ingdon)
?5"h  per  cent  under  f lags  o f  Comnun i ty  eount r ies  (19 .5  per
c e n t  F e d o  R e p o  G e r n a n y )
16.5 per cent under f lags of  other couutr ies
8 8
The i -apor tan t  p lace  occup ied  by  sh ipp ing  o f  the  Federa l -  Repub l ic  o f  Ger -
m a n J r  ( ' 1 9 " 5  p e r  c e n t )  a n d  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o n  ( l a  p e r  c e n t )  c a n  b e
expJ-a ined by  the  sh ipnents  o f  i ron  ore  to  thoee t ro  count r ies"  Over  5 l
Per  cenü o f  the  tonnage o f  goods  l - i f ted  by  sh ipp iag  o f  t i :e  ied ,  Rep.
Germany and near ly ?4 per cent of ,  that  carr ied f rom Norway in Br i t ish
eh ipe  cons is ted  o f  $wed ish  i ron  or€o
Conpared w i th  196?,  f lags  o f  r ro ther  count r ieer r  p rogressed (+  4  po in ts )
as did those of ,  ühe Comnnunity (+ 2 points)  at  the expense of  the shipping
of  HFTA count r i -es  ( -  5  po in te ) .
The üable bel-ow shovrs the d.evel-opnent by f lage of  the var ious countr ies
or groups of  countr ies s j -nce 196? 
"
Shares  in  per  cent
FIag Year
n 959 1  9bö 1967
E eounEr t ,es
o f  wh ich


























1 ?  
" 8'tr 
.5
2 - " 5
o"5
o"4
5' l  .8
2 9  
" 6' t r2 "C
C U  t d -
. i q  q
? 5 . 2
1 6 , 5
J  ' 1 . .






i  1  . c
2 j  
" 6
1? .  
"2
TotaL '100 
.o 1 0 0 . o 1 0 0 . 0
(d)  Qeve lopnent  o f  Foods t ra f f i c  be tween the  pr inc ipa i  Norweg ian  oor . ts
Goods t ra f f i c  be tween Norweg ian  seapor ts  and.  fo re ign  por ts  reached 54 .u
n iLL ion  tone in  1959,  o f  wh ich  36"8  n i l l - ion  toue (6? .9  per  cent )  repre-
sented  goods l -oaded and 17"5  mi l l - ion  tons  (5ä"1  per  cent )  goods  ür -
l -oadedo Near ly  l+O per  cent  o f  th is  to ta l r  o r  Jus t  59  per  cent  o f ,  the
loadingsr passed through the port  of ,  Narvtrk and eonsisted of  Swedish
i ron  oxeo
Compared with 1967, the above total  repregented aa lncrease in t raf f j .c
a t  Homegian  por ts  as  a  who le  o f  9 ,6  n iL l - ion  üonsr  o r  25  
" j  per  cent  o  o f
wh ich  7o2 mi t r l - ion  tons  Q5 per  cent )  were  a t t r ibu tab le  to  ] -oad ings ,  4"4
ai l l iou tons beiag aecounted^ for  by increased forsardings of  ore f rom
Narv ik "  f ra f f i c  un loaded increased by  on ly  2"1+ a i l l j -on  tonsr  o f ,  15  per
cent whcreas loa, i l ings bad r i -sen by 2i l  per cent.  fheee ?.4 mi l l ion tons
iueluded ?" ni l l ion tons of  crude or part iatr-J.y ref ined petroleum.
8 9
DcveLoprcnt of shipments of Swedish iron ore via fiorwerian seaporbs from
196? 1968 1969
Developncnt of inports of cTude petrolcum via l{orueFian seaports fron
- 1967 to 1969 ia niLlLon tons
1967 1968 x969
1 7  
" ' t
3 o Z







Imports of crud-e petroleum and- petroleum prod-ucts through Norwegian seaports
by country of provenance from 1967 to la6a
( rooo tons)
Country of provenance 1 O Ä ' 7 ryoö I  V n V





Persian Gulf and Red- Sea
countr ies
Non-European ivle d.i temane an
countr ies
Other Afr ican countr ies
USA
Central  American countr ies


































Total  imports 7 . 2 5 7 8 . 2 6 8 8 . 7 0 7
of which: crude and. semi-
re f ined-  pet ro leum
fuel- oi l  and
d i e s e l  o i I
p e t r o l  ( m o t o r .
s p i r i t  )
3 . 1 9 2
2 .82L
596
4 . 9 2 6
2 . L 7 I
481




Imports and exports through Norvegian seaports by country of provenance
and d.est inat ion in 1967, lo68 and 196q
(excluding transi t )  1OOO tons
Country of provenance
or dest inat ion Year Imports i
!
Exports






3 . 0 7 0
3 . 6 0 8








































3 . 4 4 3
2 .929
2 . 7 9 7
4 . L 7 5





2 . 7 7 L
2 . 7 9 6
3 . 0 5 4
2 . 7 4 9
3 .  400
3 . 3 6 8




L . 5 4 2
L .427
2 . 8 1 6
3 . 0 8 1
















































!  r . roe





1  o o o  t o n s
Country of provenance










Finland | \-ir\ /L J V  I
1968




























Non-European ilIe d-i-te rrane an
coun t r i es
1  a h 1
rg68
I  a Ä q
1 . 0 6 0
1 . 3 4 5




Persr-an Gulf and. Red
Sea  coun t r i es
r  o A 7
L - / v  I
i g68
L.L22
2 . 5 7 2




other  Af r ican count r ies L967
r  o Ä R







other Asian countr ies 1 A67L - / v  I
Lg68









L Y O Y
1 . 0 8 7













Central America 1  A 6 71 - / v  I











1 . 7 8 8
1 . 9 0 2




Aust ra l ia  and Oceania L 9 6 T
r  o Ä R







Non-European countrie s L Y O  I
Lg68






1 . 8 9 1
2 .223
2 . 1 0 1




L 7  . 7  4 6
1 8 . 1 2 3
L2.909
L4.916
1 5 . 6 0 5
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Seaborne imports of Norway in 1969
(exclud.ing transi t  )






cerea l  s coa l
mineral








r a ' l  c
] . ron ,  s t ree l
non-ferrous
meta ls ,  semi .
f in ished








6 2 6  ) 6
6LI)2
5 4 , 5
5 5 4 r 1





1 1 6 r g
2 9  1 8




1 1 3 r 9
L r 4





9 6 r 4
L48 15
7 7  ) 5
2 5  ) 0
L 0 2 r 2
22219




L 7 2 r 0
6 L r 4
4L)4
L4)4
4 3 r 8
Community countr ies 2 . 7  9 6 , 2 1 3 0 , 6 1 8 1 , 5 6 0 8 r 5 2 1 8 449,6 5 8 8 r 0 3 3 3 r 0
Turkey
3 2  ) L
9 9 r 8
2 9  r B
6 7  , L





, enmarK  /  l r e l and .
Portugal
other EtrI lA countr ies
3 . 0 5 4  t 4
9 6 7  1 7
559 14
4 2  1 9
I  J r L
7 3 , 1
' : '  o
0 r o
6 6 7  , 8
o t 1
,2r '
1 1 , 3
1 . 3 5 5 , 2
2L7 ,2




L 2 3 , 3
: "
432,7
1 0 3 r 8
3 0 ,  I
2 9  1 3
5 . 4
1 8 9 r 8
5 7  1 4
4 1 , 0
o t o
9 . 0












t r ] .es
677  ,3
3 5 3 r 8
1 8 r 6
302r4
1 2 1 , 0







L 2 1 2
4 1 9 r 8
4 7  ) 7





1 1 3 r 6
o r 4
9 5  r z
6 t o
1 7 r 0
6r7
2 7  ) 3
1 6 r 0
o r 1
3 0 r 6







l .  5 5 1 . 8 28,4 1 1 3 r 1 5 5 1 r 3 4 8 r 1 236  rL 1 0 4 r 0 L 7  ) 2
Non-European mediterra-
nean countr].es
Persian Gulf and Red
Sea countr i .es
o ther  A f r i can  count r ies




South  Amer ica .
Austral ia f  Oceania
1 . 0 2 8 r 1
2 . 4 9 3  , L
985  )?
r29 )3
1 . 2 1 6 r 8
1 8 1 r 4
506 , l_
2 . 3 4 7  1 6




4 8 r 0
4 0 , 3
3 r2




2 7  4 r 0
9 0 7 r 8





8 7  ) 7
1 . 7 4 0 r 1
6 r 7
3 8 1 , 6
, : , ,
1 0 9 r 9
'1 l,
,  t t




L 2 1 7





1 3 r 6





L 7 9  1 2
4rg
3 L 2 1 4
6 r B
3 3 4  1 7
24LrL
o r o
Non-European countr ie s 9 . 0 4 5 , 4 264J 278r0 5 . 7 8 9  , 7 7  5L r4 4 8  1 7 44 ,6 L . 0 7 9 .  l
Al I  count r ies 1 8 .  1 2 2 ,  I 5 2 4 1 2 L . 2 7  8  r 5 8 . 7 0 8 r 8 1 . 0 2 2 r 8 1 . 3 3 5 r 7 1 . 0 3 3 , 8 1 . 5 5 5 r 3
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Exports b.v sea from Norwa,y in 1969
(exc lud ing  t rans : , t )
1000 tons
Count ry  o f  des t ina t ion m ^ + - 1
expor ts
o f  whrch
Fer t i . l  i ze rs
f ron  or
scrap
0ther
c rude mi -
nera l  s
l " '  i  I  Ä  i  n  -
v q r r u a 8 6
mater ia l  s
cement
i r o n ,  s t e e l
non-ferrous
m e t a l s ,  s e m i
f i n i s t r e d
n r o d r r c t s
minera l
o i - l s
Fed. Rep. Germany




3 .  i Jo0 ,  7
5 3 0 r 2
3 5 1 , 2
253t4
2 6 7  . 4
t r t o
( ) r 0
: "
0 , 0
L . 4 4 7  , 4
2 5 , 6
t l 'o
0 . 9
1 . 1 0 2  |  I
206r5
L79 ,6
6 5 r 0
aig 12






1 2 9 r 0
4 ?  t 7
7 2 1 6




Communl - ty  count r ies 5 . 2 0 2 J o r 7 L . 4 7  4  1 3 r . 6 2 2  t L L 2 1 3 1r | ' ,  A 6 1 , 5
Greece
Turkey
4 5 r 0
1 3  1 7
L 7  ) r
4 r7
5 ' 8
0 r 5 o r l
2 1 5
4 r o
T l r  i  +o r l  l l i  h  dn^n
Sweden / -
r jenmarK / trelano-
Portugal
o ther  EFTA count r ies
3 .  3 6 i i , I
2 . 2 7 2 , O
1 . 1 5 1 r 5









1 . 1 0 8 r 6
1 3 6 r o
L69 t7
1 8 r 6
1 7  n





5 7 6 1 9
1 2 5 r 8
L23J
') ')
5 4 r 0
6 1 , 5
1 . 3 9 5 , 1
1 4 8 r 3
2 r L
o r o






other  European count r ies
6 5 r 9
1 8 5 r 5
20,6
3 0 1 r 2
6 1 9 r 9
6 1 ,  8








3 4 , 8
'rn 
,





1 1 , 4
0 r 8
2 4  ) 6
2 8 r 8
1 r 6
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TOTAL L . 2 5 4  1 9 1 9 1 r 1 492 )5 8 9 r 5 1 1 9 r 8 5 7  ) 2 2 . 3
non-European
Medi te r ranean count r ies
Persian Gulf and Red
Sea count r ies
o ther  A f r i can  count r ies
o ther  Äs i -an  count r ies
USA
Canada
Cent ra l  Amer ica
South America
Austral ia f  Ozeania
4417
2L13
710 ,  I
22313
872r7
1 5 r 1
4 4  1 4
1 2 8 r 3




9 1 , 3




















3 2 L 1 2
o 1 2
o r 1






9 8 , 1
3 r 6
o r 5




non-Euröpean countr ies 2 . 1 0 1 r 0 1 8 4 r 3 2 5 8  t 7 5 8 r  9 928 r8 206 j7 7 1 2
a l l  count r ies r t r  Ä n l  RL ) . e v a l v I . Z ö U r J 2 . g o 4 , B 3 . 2 2 6 l L . r L z  t 9 L .955 ,2 I  . 6 7 8 . 0
9 5
Seaborne goods traffic at Norwegiar ports by traffic category and by flag in 1967 t 1968 a,rrd f969
( i n c l u d i n g  t r a n e i t ) I  000 tons




Nat ional - i ty  of  sh ips
Community count EFTA count
F e d .  R e p .
Germany
Ne ther-


















of  which:  received.
forwarded
1 3 .  3 9 3
5 .  8 8 5
7 . 5 0 8
]-5.735
6 . 8 2 6
8 .  9 0 9
1 5 . 6 0 7
6 . 2 7  5
9 . 3 3 2
7 ,40L
1.  064
6 . 3 3 7
9 . 4 4 4















































4 . 9 0 8
2 . O 9 2
2 . 8 L 6
6 . 3 6 7
2 . 4 9 8




1 0 . 5 7 6
1 . 5 8 9
8 .  9 8 6
L O . 7  s 7
1 . 9 3 3
8 . 8 2 4
9 . 4 8 3
3 . 2 6 8
6 . 2 L 5
5 . 4 4 2
3 . 0 9 5
2 . 3 4 7
8.239
3 . 7  2 2
4 . 5 L 7
8 .  9 6 4
3 . 3 4 4
5  . 6 2 0
2 . 6 2 5
44 1 < 1
1 5 . 1 r 1
29.64L
J 4 )
5 3 .  1 8 5
L7 .136
3 6 . 0 4 9
2 . 3 6 5
5 4  . 3 7  6
L 7  . 5 4 3
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Seabornc goods traf f ic  at  Danish porte a.nouated to 42,4 mif l ion tons of
good.o ie 1959 r BB agalnst 3? 
"4 nil l lon tons ia 1968 aad t5 "9 ni-l- l- ion tonsin  196?,  nak ing  an  inc rease o f  6 .5  n iL l ioa  tons  (+  18"2  per  cent )  f rom
1 9 6 Z  t o  1 9 6 9 "
In "1969 toüal  seaborne traf f ic  at  Danish ports was nade up a6 fol lows :
e8"7 niLl j -on tons (67"6 per cent)  -  üraf f , ic  arr iv ing f , rom
fore ign  por ts
5oZ nn i l - I ion  tona (1 ,+"6  per  cent )  -  fo roard ings  to  f ,o re ign
p o r t s
7 .5  g l i ,L t ion  tons  ( f7 "8  per  cent )  -  csaeüwlse  t ra f f i c
be tween Dan ish  por ts
Compared wj- th n95?, the increase j"n t raf f ic  reeeived from forej-gn ports
was 4 .1  n i l l i on  tons  (+  n7  per  cent ) r  tha t  o f  fo rsardS-ngs 'bo  f ,o re ign
p o r t s  1 o Z  n i l l i o n  t o n s  ( +  2 4  p e r  c e n t )  a n d  t h a t  o f  c o a s t w i s e  b r a f f i e  1 . 2
n i l - l i o u  t o n s  ( +  1 9  p e r  c e n t ) o
(b) Developnent by conmodit ies
(aa) lrgflig Eetueen Dagigh__pgrle
Sear ly 58 per cent of  Danish domest ic seaborae üraf , f ic  is  aecounted
for by | tpetroleumrf and 26 per cent by r fcrude and manufaotured
sLneraLs and bui t rd ing mater ia lsrro There h,as been l i t t1e change - in
the eonposi t ion of  coastwise t raf f , j -c as rega.rds conmodj- t ies.  .Among
tbe other categor iee of  conmodity nent ion aay be made of  t rmanuf,ac-
üures,  vehic les,  nachinenyrr  naking 5 per ceat and | tagr icuLtural-
and fo res t  p roduc ts ,  f ,oodetu f fs  and fodder r r ,  4  per  eento
(bb ) lrgflig gegelvgil_fgog gogelsg 3ogtg
Wiüh regard to t raf f ic  arr iv i ,ng by se€r f ron abroad, t tpetrotreumr!
aga in  oecup ies  the  top  pos i t ion  w i th ' t?  n i l . l i on  tonsr  o r  5O per
cent of  the total  f ,o l lowed by f tcoal t r  wLth I+ ni l l ion tons, repre-
eent ing 14 per cento Other j . tens uere t ragrf-eul- tural  and f ,orest
produc ts t t ,  2 .3  n i l l i on  tons  (7  
"5  per  cent ) r  ncrude and manufac-
tured ninerals and bui ld ing nater l -a lsr t f  ' !or+ ni t r l ion tons $ per
eeat ) ,  t rmanufac turesr r  (1 "4  n i l l i on  tons)  aad HLron and s tee l  p ro-
draetsn ( 1 
"' l  nil_Lion tons ) .
The r i se  in  t ra f fLc  rece ived f ron  196? to  1969 (4 , "1  mi l l - ion  tons  in
4L1) wa6 due almost ent l re ly to higher f igures for  petroJ-eum (+ I+" ' ' i
a i l l i on  tons)  o  There  were  a lso  inc reaeed iupor te  o f  | t c rude and
naaufactured mineral-e and bul t r -d i ,ng mater ia lsE (+ Q.3 mi lL ion tons),
Hiron and steel  produ,ctstr  (+ 0"5 ni l - I ion üoee) and trchemicals ' r
( +  O , 1  n i l l i o n  t o n e ) "  T h e r e  H e r e  d e c l i n e e : l n  t h e  t o n n a g e  o f  | t a g r i -
cuL tura l  and fo res t  p roduc ts t t ,  o f  t t fosdetu f fs  and fodder "  ( -  0 "6
n i l . ] . ion  tsns)  and o f  Hcoa l "  ( -  O.2  n lL l ion  tons)o
Uu1ike what happened in the member countriee and in the United King-
don, there htas no growth at  Danieh ports of  imports f rom Don-
European coun,tr ieeo There uas even a reduot ion of ,  1 
"1 miLl ion tons(petroleun) 
"  
The increased inports of  petro3.eun came for the nost
Part  f ron SFTA countr ies (+ 5"7 nj- I l ioa tors)  and fron memben
cou,rntr ies of  the Connunity (+ ' lo ' l  n i l l ion toas).
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Fron 196? üo 1959 totat  i rnport ,s f , rom EFTA counür ies rose by 9.8 mi l l ion
tonsr  o r  7?  per  cent ,  96  per  cent  o f  th j -s  f , igurc  eons is t " j -ng  o f  pe t ro l€u f , i .
The nos t  b iggeet  j -nc rease a f te r  tha t  o f  i -mpor ts  f ron  gFTÄ eo 'dn t r ies  was en
traf  f ie arr iv ing f ron the member e ount.r ies of  the Comnnunity (  + 1 mi l - i ion
tonsr  e r  26  per  eent ) ,  There  aga5.n  the  gneates t  r iee  was in  impor ts  o f
peüro leun (+  1 . ' ' l  rn i i l - ion  t ,ons)  o  Th is  uae fo l lowed by  | tc rude and manu-
fac tured"  minera ls  and bu i l "d5-ng  mater ia ls t f  (+  Co ' t r  m i lX ion  tons)  and t tp ig
i rons  c rude s tee l  and ro l led  prodr :e  te r t  (+  O" t r5  n l - I3 - isn  tons)  
"  
C In  the
other  there  were  dee l ines  in  t tag t r ieu l tuna l  and fo res t  p rodue t6 t tn  r r food-
s t u f f , s  a n d .  f , o d d e r t r  ( -  O " 2  n i l l ' i o n  t o n s )  a n d  t r e o d l t t  ( -  O " 1 5  m i l l j - o n  t o n e ) .
Tnaf, f , ic  received f ' rom r lother European countr iesrf  and discharged at  Dani-s le
seaports was e"& m:- i t r i -ora tons more i -n 1969 than in 1967r ä6 a resul- t  of ,
an  inc rease o f  O"3  mi l l i -on  tone o f  | tpe t , roS-eumr t  aad o f ,  C I " i  m i l l i on  tons  o f ,
r rcrude or processed rainerals and bul ld ing mater i -af  r r  o
(cc ) Sogugr$nggg to_f oreS-gngonts
Here t lae increaeee from 196V to 1959 rel-aüed nain)-y to ' fpetnolel l rnr i
( +  0 . 6  m i l l i o n  t o n s ) ,  l r e r u d e  a n d  m a n u f a e ü u r e d  m i n e r a i s  a n d  b u i t d i n g
mater ia l -s r r  (+  O"ä  mi l - l - ion  t ,ons) r  r fagr icu l -üura l  a rad  fo res t  pnoducts t to
foodsüuf fs  and s t imu lan ts t i  (+  0" ;  n i l l - j -on  tons)  ans  t t fen t i l j - ze t rs t !
(+  1 .? - j  mn j - l , l i on  - ton .e) .  Bhe to ta t r  inenease {1  
"2 's  mi l l ion  
+v ,o t rs )  was
d is tn ibu ted  a€  fo l ] "o t *s  :
e "6  mi l - l ion  tons  to  EF 'TÄ eount r ies  (ch ie f3 .y
petno) -eum )
A.55 m1. l -1 i -on tone export ,s &"o member corentr ies
of the eorununi ty (espeeS-al)-y ütcrude and.
manufaeüured minera ts  and bu i ld ing  maten ia ls t t ,
+  e"7  mj " i l i on  tons ,  t ragr l .eu l tu ra i  and"  fo res t
pnodue ts ,  f  ood.s t 'a f  f , s  and f  odd.er f ! ,  +  
"+  "2  mi l= i ie  n
tLorns and t tpetroleumrr,  + +o'11 ni l l . ion ton"s)
l+Oce00 tone tna f f re  to f to ther  European count r ies"
( f , e r ü i i i z e n s )  a n d
6erOeO tons  expor ts  to  non-European count r ies
(agr icuX.turai  and f ,oreet products,  f ,ood.-
stuf , fs and st i - raul-aats,  stone) .
(c )  Deve lopmene by  f taB
Tn n969, Eanish shi"pping earr j i -ed 13"5
Danieh aad foreign ports,  whieh r*as a
( 1 J + " 5  p e r  c e n t )  o
per cent of ,  the t raf , ; f ie be+vw€en
sI ighü decl i -se eonpared wi*uh 1967
The share of Danieh shipping in traf,f, j-c arrj-ving at Danish port"s l ir&s onl-y
10 per  eent  r *heneas i t  neaehed 30  per  eent ,  fo r  ü ra f f ie  leav ing .  Sh ipp ing
of  o ther  count , r ies  (except  EFT,ä)  hand led  5X per  @ent  o f  the  t ra f f , ie  a t
Dan ish  por ts  ß6  per  eent  o f  the  ar r i va ls  and 6  p€r  eent  o f  t t re  fo rwan-
d i -ngs)o  For  EFTA eountn tes ts la ipp ing  the  overa l l  pereentage was a iso  ' s1
per cent (54 Fer eent o. f  t ,he arr ival-s and 18 per cent of  the f ,or '*ardi-ngs) n
the United Kingdom alone havi-ng 1i+ per cento Th.e shipping of  rnember
corant r ies  o f  the  eonmuaJ- ty  eanr ied  a  bare  25  per  cent .o f  the  tna f f ie  ( lg
per  eeat  o f ,  the  ar r i va l -s  and t+ f  per  cent  o f  ühe fo rward ings) ,  the  Fed.
Repo Gernany oeeupying top plaee wit ,h i3 Fer ceat,  fo l lo i*ed by ühe
Hether laads  (4 ,5  per  cent )  and Be lg iun  (4 .5  per  eeat ) ,  eompared w i t ,h
196? the share of  member cor. lntr ies remained unehaaBed, a6 did thaib of
ro ther  eount r ies r t  (except  EFfJ i ) "  The drop  in  the  Dan i -sh  share  ( t rL+"5  per
cenü in 1967 üo 13"5 per cent j -n 1969) wae compen$ated by a r iee in that
of  SFTA shipping"
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(d) Developnent of  the movenent of  Foods at  the pr iacipal  Danish ports
The tonnage of  goods handled at  a l - I  Danish seaporte reached I+9"8 ni l - l ion
tons in "1969 a6 agaj-nst  42.1 ni l l ion tone Ln 196? (an increase of  ?.?
n i l L i o a  t o n e  o r  ' ! 8 " e  p e r  c e n t ) .
Goods unloaded üotal- led 36"1 ni l l - ion toner äB iacrease of  5,2 rni lL ion
toas  (+  x?  per  cent )  and the  tonnage loaded uae 13 .?  mi l l ion  tons ,  a
r lse  o f  2 "45  n i l - l - ion  tons  (+  22  per  cent )  o
Fort
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The port  of  Skaelskon whj-ch alone nae responsLble for  40 per cent of ,
the iacreaee in t , raf f ico is puretr-y a petnotr-eru porto
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Coastwise traf f ic  between Danish seaports in 1967 r f968 and. 1969
I  000 tons
NST
chapter










Agricultural and forest prod.uct
l ive animals,  other foodstuf fs
and. stimulants
SoI id mineral-  fuels
Petrol-eurn products
Ores and. metal waste
h:on, steel ,  non-ferrous al loys
( includ,ing semi-finished. prod.ucts
Stone, earth,  bui ld. ing mater ia l
t re r t i l  i  zers
Chemicals
I{achinery, transport equipment t
other f in ished or semi- f ln ished.
produc ts ,  m isce l laneous ar t i c les
401
39
3 . 4 6 3
9 8
L57






3 . 4 3 9
L24
165






4 . 3 9 7
1 5 1
t76




0 -9 Total 6 . 3 0 4 6 .  3 5 3 7 . 5 3 7
1 0 1
ForeiEn trade through Danish seaports by NST 
_chapter and principal traff ic











































































2 . 4 8 5
2 . 2 6 5
4.223
4 . 5 4 6









L . 0 6 7
1 . 0 6 0
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3 . 8 5 3
4 .220
3 . 7  9 9
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1 . 2 5 0
1 .  3 4 8
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1 . 0 5 1
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2 . 6 8 0


















































Seaborn goods t raf f ic  at  Danish por ts  b.y  t ra f f ic  cateeor .v  and b.v  f las in
10A'7 r  oÄR . . , r  r  oÄo
=2:)-)---:-Z:: ---
I  000 tons
Traf f ic  category
l ,Jat i -onal i ty  of  sh ipe
Repor-
+ i h -
v r r r 6
country
















o f  w h i c h :  r e c e i v e d
forwarded
C o a s t w i s e
Internat ional
o f  w h i . c h :  r e c e i v e d
forwa,r:ded
C o a s t w i s e
Internat ional
o f  w h i c h :  r e c e i v e d .
forwarded
4 . 3 9 2
4 . 3 0 6
2 . 6 5 4
r . 6 5 2
4 . 7 0 0
4 . 7 2 9
)  o a q
1 . 8 0 4
5  . 6 4 5
4 . 7  3 7
2 . 9 3 3
















1 .  5 8 0












3  . 4 4 9
L . 6 4 7
492
5 .  1 0 5
3 . 3 3 7
1 . 7 6 8
7 2 3
5 . 2 5 2
3 . 1 9 5




















1  0 ,  q
3 . 7 3 7
I8B
3 . 9 0 9






1 1 5 8
4 . 8 0 3
4 .  l o 4
639
504
4 . 9 0 2
4 . L 6 6
1 2 6
343
4 . 8 5 8
9 3 8
9 . O 7  4
8 . 8 9 6
L78
9 . 6 2 7
9 , 4 7 I
1 5 6
1 0 . 8 1 5
1 0 .  4 5 4
3 6 1
6 . 3 0 4
2 9  . 5 7  2
24.6L6
4 . 9 5 6
6 3 5 3
3 1 . 0 5 5
25.790
7 . 5 3 7
3 4 . 8 9 r
28.687
6 . 2 0 4
(J . )  Exc luding Por tugaL
( 2 )  I n c l u d i n g  P o r t u g a l
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1. NÄTIONAL COASTTIISE TRAF'FTC
(a) Of nenber eountr i .ee
The aaüLonaL coastwise traf f ic  of  t ,he Federal  Repnbl , ic of  Germany'
Fraaee aad ItaJ-y (ln BeJ"glun and the Netherlands there ls no signS-f,rcant
coaetviee goods traf f i -c between seaports)  a 'nounüed to 55' i  n i l l - ion tons
in  1969 rhLch represented  an  inc rease o f  ?5O per  cent  o r  39 .4  n i l l i on  tons
on 1955. Conpaned wit t r  1967 the increase ras 1l+"8 ni l l - ion tons (+ 37 y*) .
of ,  üha increase i -n 
.coaatwise traf  f l -c f ron 19r,  to 1969 roughly 30'1 ni-L-
l - ion  tone (?6 .6 . .M)  occur red  i ,n  t r ta t ry ,  8oe mi lL ion  toss  (a l  / r )  in  France and
i .O n iL l iou  tone (2"5  { ' )  in  the  Federa l -  Repub lS-c  o f  GernäD, }o  Of  the  r i se
f ,non a ,96? to  x969 l ta ly 'e  share  wa6 9 .2  n i l l - ion  toaE $2 %) ,  tha t ,  o f  F rance
5 oO ml-I1-ion tons G4 %) and that of, the Federal RcpubU.c of Genmany O 
" 
6 n11-
l-ion tone & y*) 
"
The proport i .on of  total  coastwise t raf f , ic  acoounts.d for  by petrol-eum
renained pract , ical ly constant in al l  the countr j ,es at  abor. t t  6O per cent.
The varyfuo.g importance of  ühe coastwise traf f ic  of  the var l ,ous countr ies ie
broughü ou t  by  the  f ,ac t  i t  a rnounted  to  15"5  per  cca t  in  f ta ly ,  8 "5  per  cent
ia France aad only e"8 per cent in the Federal-  RepubJ" ic of  Germany of  the
tot,al- seabsrne üraf f, ic 
"
( b ) Of the app]. icant countr ies
- - - - - - - r j i o r r  - - - - - - -
The natLonal  coastwise t raf f j -c of  the three appl ieant countr iee the
Unit,ed Kingdon, Denrnark and Norway tot,aLl-ed 68.7 aiLlton tone in 1969
(1968 E 6? . t+  n i t r l ion  tons)o  Of  the  1969 to taL  prae t i -ea1-Ly  58 .8  mi " l l i on
tonsr  o r  85 .6  per  cent ,  were  accounted  fo r  by  the  Un i ted  K ingdonr  T .5
n i l l i on  toner  o r  11 .O per  cent ,  by  Dennark  and ä"1+ a i l l - ion  tonsr  o r  3 .4  per
eent,  by Norrayo
( lUo eorrGeponding stat ist ical  data are aval lable fsr  I re land).
0ountry
1969 1 968 1967 1 960 1955
f ota-l
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Total 68 6go 67 357
Peüro leu !  represented  nore  than 61  per  cen. t  o f  the  coas tw ise  t ra f f i c  o f  thc
Itnlted Kingdcn and urore than 58 pe!' c€nt of that of Dennark. Thi6 neala
tha t  pe t ro lau"ü  t ra f f i c  o f  these two count r ies  accounta  fo r  about  the  a | ! r
p ropor t io r i  o f  to ta l  coaatv iEe t ra f f i c  as  i t  doea in  the  l lenber  count r i cs
of the Connunity 
"
Coagt r i se  t ia f f i c  a .nounted  to  ?0 .4  per  cent  o f  the  to ta l  seabor le  t ra f f l c
o f  the  UnLtc i l  K iagdon in  1969;  the  cor respond ing  percentagea were  r? .8  fo r
!6nnark anal ,+oA for Noruay. the UEited Eingdon and Danish l igures werc thug
h igher  thar .  tba t  o f  l ta fy  ( f5 .5  %) .  Onty  in  Nor iay  v ras  the  propor tJ -o t  o f
coaatu isG t ra f f i c  yery  sna l l r  bu t  eve !  Eo i t  was  sonewhat  h ighe! .  than 1ß
the  Federa l -  ncpubLtc  o f  Gernany  (2 .8  y " ) .
2. T9ÄFT'IC BEfldEflf Tg5 SEAPOHTS OT COMMIJNITY COUNI9IES
trn 1969 the total  tonnage of  goods carr i -ed by sea measuned on arr ivaL -
be tween memb,er  eouat r ies  o f  the  Conmuni ty  amounted to  2 .6 .86  mi l - ] - i -on  tonsr  4E
aga j -ns t  P 'X  
"85  n i l l i on  tons  in  1967 anc i  e l .85  mi l l - ion  tons  in  1968.  The increase
of  5 .0  n i l l i on  üons  (+  2 ,  ?1- )  in  the  las t  t r *o  years  r , ,ook  p l ,ace  aLmost  en t i reS-y
f rom 1958 to  1969.  $one de ta i l -s  o f  the  t ra f f ie  be tv leen f l -ows invo lvcd  are
given in the foI3-owing tabl-e.




mi l l ion  tons  mi l l ion  tons
I n  Ne thErLaads  por ts  5 .86  5 "3 \
In t r ta l iaa por te 5.O4 6,9?
In  Fedo  Repo  Germany  por te  4 .99  8 .3 : ,
In  F rench  por ts  3 .5 '1  4 .43
trn Belg iau por ts  e.45 1 
"79
1 0 9
The folJ-owing tonnages were
Net,hertrand,s ports
I  ta l - ian porte


















mi lL ion  tons





4 . 9 , 1
2  
" 9 5
Tn the 5-aterpnetat l -on of  the f igr l res uhictr  fo l - l -ows i t  has to be F€i l€E-
bened a6 hae beern poi-nted out oß Ecvera- l  oceasioFs- t ,hat  the tonnage dis-
charged and l -oaded, at  Betrgian and. NetherLands seaponts and thi"s appl ies al-so
to tnaf f , ic  arr i .vJ-ng at  and 1-eaving l ta l ian seaports i -ncludes German imports
(eh ie f ,J -y  pe t ro l -eun produc ts )  and exporüe (eh ie f l -y  coa l - ) .
Developmgrt  f ron 'n957 to i969
During t ,h is per iod arr j -vaLe f , rop oüber nember Stat ,es j -nereased onXy at
ühe seapor ts  o f ,  the  Fedena l -  RepubJ- ic  o f  Germany (+  ] . )  m i3- l ion  tons)n  l ta ) -y(+  1 .9  nn i l l i "on  tons)  and France (+  Oo9 nn i l l - ion  tons) .  In  Be lgS-un ( -  O.7
n l t r l - i "on  tons)  and the  Nether l -ands  ( -  Q.5  mi l - l " ion  tons) r 'on  the  o t ,her  hand,
l -ess goods were reeeived et  the seaporüs f rsm 0onmuni*"y countr ies than i -n
1967 .
I ' ' feaeured by tonnage forwanded f : loa one Conmunity country to another,
J -oad ings  rose  a t  seapor ts  in  the  l {eüber lands  (+  3 .?  n i l l i on  tone) ,  F rance(+  n . )  n i , l l i -on  tons)  aad Be lg ium (+  1oä mi ) - l ion  tons)n  wh iLe  smal - Ien  tonnages
tdere Loaded aü seaports of  the FederaL RepubJ- ic of  Germany (-  CI. ' l  mi l l ion
toae)  and l ta ly  ( -  0 .6  n iL l ion  tons)  tn  1969 compared w i th  196?.
Of the tstatr  seaborne traf f ic  betreea the 0onnurai ty countr j -es peLnoleum
aecounted  f 'on  jus t  on  59  per  cent  &96"1  =  59 .2 .  %) ,  coa t r  '14 .8  pe ! '  cen t( 1 9 6 ?  ä  6 , 2  % ) ,  i n o n n s ' t e e J .  a n d  r o l - L e c t  p r o d u c t s  4 . 1  p e r  c e n t  t l , g 6 f  =  4 . 9  % ) ,
c h e m i c a L s  3 " 7  p e r  e e n t  f i 9 6 7  =  4  % ' 1 ,  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s  a n d  f o o d s t u f f a . T " S  p e r
c e n t  ( 1 9 6 ?  =  4 " ?  { u ) ,  o r e s / s e r a p  a  p e r  e e n t ,  ß g 6 Z  r r  } " t  6 / " } ,  f e r t t l i z e r s  1 " ?
per  cent  U96? =  A"9  ? /u )  and o ther  f , i . re lshed produete  0"9  per  cont (967 =  O"89d) "
T } r e h e a v i e s t f ] . o w @ w a 6 f r o r n I t a - i a n s e a p o r t s t o s e a p o r t s i n
t h e N e t h e r 1 a r r d s m ) n F r a n c e ( a . o u n i 1 t i o n t o n s ) , G e r ä a n y
( ' t "o  mi . t r l ion  tone)  and Berg i -un  (o .?  n l j - l i on  tons) "  T 'hene then fo l t row
petroleun shipnente f rom Nether}aads seaports (3.9 rnj- l l ion tons to Gernan,
0 .5  n i l l i on  tone to  French and O"4  n iL l - ion  tons  to  Be lg ian  por ts )  and fnom
French ponte  (X .O n i lL ion  tsn"s  to  t r taL i -an ,  0"9  mi l l ion  tons  to  Nethen l -ands ,
O"5  un i l - t r ion  tons  to  German and OoP n iL l ion  tons  to  Be l -g ian  por ts ) .
By : ;ar-  fhe biggeet i ten in coal  t raf  f ic  na6 the carr iage of  3.A ni l l - ion
tons from Nether lands to t r ta l ian seaportso whj"ch was nade up pnincipal ty of
exports of  Gennan coal-o
The othen traf  f ic  fLows can be seen from the fol lowi-ng tab1e.
1 1 0
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TonnaEe forwarded to f iFT.A eountr ies
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Country






"2 5 1  " 1
This  ehovrs  tha t  in  the  lae t  üuo years  (n967 bo  n969)  tne  seaborne ton-
nage reee ived in  the  eommuni ty  cor rn t r iee  f rom EFTA count r ies  rose  by  17 .3  mi1-
l ion  tons  or  +O per  cent  wh iXe t ra f , f io  ia  the  oppos i te  d i rec t ion  i -nereaeed by
8.1  n i l - l - ion  tons  or  19  per  cento  Tn tbe ' l2 -year  per iod  1955 196? the  r i se
in t raf , f ic  received fron EFT.A. countr ies uas 17.1+ mi l - l - ion üone and that j -n for-
ward ings  to  those coünt r ies  9 .9  n i l l i on  bonso
The developnent of  seaborne goode traf f ic  between eonmu.ni t ,y eountr j -e,s
and EFTÄ countr ies dur ing the per iod 1967 1969 j -s shov*n in the fo l lowing
tables where date appear by 0onnuni ty country,  conmodity c lass and üraf f ic
f low. This tabulat ion br ings out that  the increase in t raf f j -c received from
EI 'TA eountr ies is due to the extent of  more than 5A per cent to highen importe
o f  noreno In  add i t ion  the  tonnages rece ived o f  t t sand,  s tone and c rude minera t rs t r ,
r rcoal l f  
,  
r rchenicaleir  and of ,  nnachinerXr üraasport  equipment,  other f in ished Fro-
ducts and epecial-  t ransact j .onerf  rose substant i .a l ) -y"
As regards forwardinge to EFTA coustr ies the chief ,  increaees rel-ated to
exports of  r rpetroleurn productst t ,  t tagr icul-üural-  and forest  products,  including







The seaborne traf , f ic  of  the Connunity eountr ies wi th other European
countr iee went up fron 63"e ni l - l ioa tons in 1967 to 72"4 mi l , l - ion tons in
' " ,969r  ä r  iacnease o f ,  ' ' !4 .6  per  cent .  T ra f f i c  rece ived by  the  member  coun-
t r ies  ro6e by  5 .8  n i l l - ion  tonE (+  ' t3 "?  / r )  anc t  tha t  f ,o rwarded by  2 .3  n i l l i on
t ,ons  (+  n?  
"2  ? /o )  "  T t re  inc rease in  t ra f f i c  rece ived was due la rge ly  to  o re
and coal ,  and i "n the ea6e of  t raf f ie forwarded there were varyJ-ng rates of
lncrease i -n almost al-L connodi ty oaüegor ies,  the highest rates occurr ing
f ,or  fer t i t r izer6,  chemical-s and peüroX-eun products o
(h) Ei!!-Is9s:gsr9g9ss-99s!r19s:
$eaborne traf f ic  of ,  the eonnuai- ty eountr ies wi th countr ies outside
E u r o p e  r o s e  b y  1 0 4 . 8  n i l - L i o n  ü o n s  o r  e 3 " 4  p e r  c e n t  f r o m  1 9 6 7  t o ' X 9 6 9 .
Traf , f i -c received fnom countr iee outside $urope went uF by 91 .2 ni t r l j ,on tons
(+ A?.9 o/ ' )  and that f ,orwarded hy 13.5 noi l , l i -on tons (+ 27 {o)"
The inerease in t raf f , ie neceived. sas due above al- l  to petroS-eum which
a c e o u n t e d f o r * b o u t @ h e r i s e i n i r r p o r t s . Ä r r i v a ] . s o f p e t r o -
l -eum roae between theee two years f ron 265"8 ni l - I ion tons to . )4O"1+ ni i l lon
tone or by rouglr- ly 28 per eento The p.ext  most i rnportant increase. t tas i 'n
innpor ts  o f '  o re  (+  XA n i lX ion  tone) .  Wi th  the  except ion  o f  coaL inpor ts
( -  3 "5  n i l -L ion  tons)  t t re  a r r i vaLs  o f  a l l  o ther  goods  ca tegor j .es  went  up  by
fnom 'tr to 2 nil-I ion tonso
Ä-bout half
count r ies  to
w e r e  b e s i d e s
countr ies outside Europe
j .ncneases in exports of ,
the i-ncrease in traff, ie forrarded by sea fron the Connu,ni ty
rrchemj-calstr as well- aE in rrmachinelrtrr
and" finiehed j-ndustriaL products and.
wa6 due to  pe t ro leum produc tso  There
Hagricul tural-  and forest  productsrr  and
t ranspor t  equ ipment ,  semi - f in ished
spccial  t raneact ionetf  
"
5. TCITAI, TNTMNATIONAT, SEI\.BORNE TRJTFFIC OF lEE COMMUNITY COUNTRIES FROM 1967
TotaL internat ional"  eeeborne traf f ic  of  the 0onnnunS-ty countr ies rose
fron 646.-6 mi l l ion tons in 196? to ?9n # mi l l ion tons in 1969, that  is  by
1l+l+"8 niLl lon tons or Ae.4 per cento F'rom 1955 to X960 j , t  went up h,y 9C
niLl ion tons or 3?"7 per cenü aad fron 1960 to 1967 by ?71.,  sr i l l * ion tone
or  77"1  per  eento  The averegG annua l  inc rease there fore  rose  f rom 18
niLl i .on tone in the per iod 1955 -  1960 to just  on 39 ni l l i "on tons f ron
1960 to 196? and to over f4 ni l3- ioa tone from x96? to 1969
The increaEe ( l++ .8  n iLL lon  toae)  f rona 196? to  1969 was made up o f  near ly
1äO nj- l -L ion tons received by the Goununity countr ies and of  ?5 nlLl ion tons
forwandedo Th is  repreeented  a  r iee  o f  e3  per  cent  in  t ra f f i c  rece ived and
of  19  per  ceat  in  fo rward i -nge.  SLace 195rn  t ra f f i c  rece ived has  more  than
trebX-ed, but that  forwarded has not qEite doubled. .As regards the Gonno-
di-ties involved the increaeed. arrl-vala fron 196? to 1969 h*oe coo"iff id-
chief ,Ly of  petroleum aad petroleun pnoducts (+ 76"4 ni l , l ion tons),  ore/
Ecrap (+  ?e"6  n i - l lLoa  tons)  and s tone,  ear th  and raw mater ia ls  (+  6"8  n i l -
l - i -on  tons)o  Of  the  inc rease in  t ra f f i c  rece ived by  the  member  count r ies
fron 1955 to 1969 total-I ing 441 nil.J.ion tons, 
"petroleun and petroleum
IT2
Seaborne t raf f i -c  between member countr ies of  the Communi tv  and EFTA c
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Seaborne traffic of the Connunity countri,ea with 'tother EuroDean countriestr anal Non-,EuroDean countrres
b.y NST chapter in 1967 and 1969
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(2)  Seaborne t raf f ic  wi th  ' tNon-European countr ies"
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productstr  accounted f ,of  3O7 nLlLioa tons or 7A per cent.  This was fol lowed
by ore .aad meta l  was te  wh ich  nade up  a- lnos t .  15  per  cent  o f  the  inc reases  in
artr i .vs]so The reraaining 15 per cert  sas div ided among the otber goods
eategonies except rrsoLid nineral  fu.o}str  for  which therg wa,s a fa l l -  of  1.9
nj-Ll- ion tons or 6 per cänt La the quaat i ty receivedo
6 a SEABORNE TRAFFIO BgrlürunN uRg APFLIOAilf COITNTRIES ( tUM IINITED KINGEOM NORttIAY
ÄND ES-I{MARK ) JIN F" 10
The votrume of ,  internat ionaL eeaborae traf , f i -c of  the thnee above-ment ioned
appJ-icant counünies totaLled 297 ni}-l ion tone in 1969 nhereas that passing
t,h,rough seaports of ,  the Conmunity oountr ies amounted to 791 mi l - l ion tons Gr
mGre than two aad. a hal f  t imes as nueho
The in te rna t iona l  seaborne tna f f i c  o f ,  the  app l ican t  count r les  was nade
up o f  232 mi l l ion  tonsr  o r  78  per  eento  o f  t ra f f i c  a r r i v ing  and o f  65  mj= I -
l ion  tonsr  o r  about ,  22  per  cenü,  o f  t ra f f ie  leav ing .
In  the  nnember  count r ies  the  na t io  be tween t ra f f i c  rece ived and fo rwarded
was 8O :  20 in the 6ame Jrearo In ühe Unj" ted Kingdom and Denmark the rat io
cor responded to  ühat  o f  the  Communi ty  count r ies  bu t  i t  d i f fe red  subs tan-
t ia j - l y  i -n  Nonway (51-  :  45) ,  The b igh  propor t ion  o f ,  t ra f f l c  fo rwarded in  the
case of  Norway is due to the quant i tat iveLy i rnportant shi .pments of  j ron ore
(  ch ie f l y  Swed j "sh  ore  )  .
O f  t h e  t o t a l  t r a f f i c rece ived by  the  th ree  appf ican t  count r ies  rough ly
'154"5 nirrff i
t ons  (x3 ,8  %i )  f , rom por ts
fnom EIFTA countnies and.
coun t r ies r r .
%) came f ron  por ts  ou ts ide  Europe |  31  .9  nn i lL ion
i n  C o m n u n i t y  c o u n t r i e s ,  i * 6 . 5  m i L l j - o n  t o n s  ( ' 1 1 . 5  % )
i8 .7  n t t1 iou  tons  ß  %)  f rom f 'o ther  European
ln  the  case o f  t ,he  Communi ty  count r i -es  7?  per  cent  ( l *89 .5  miL l ion  t ,one)
o f  the  tonnage ar r i v ing  came fnon count r ies  ou ts j -de  l ;u rope.  The share  o f
t ro ther  Huropean count r iesn  mount ing  to  8 .9  per  cent  fo r  the  member  coür l -
t r ies,  Ida6 onXy si-5-ght ly higher thaa what i - t  wa6 for the appl- icant coürr-
t r i -eso  On the  o ther  hand,  the  propor t ion  o f  the  seaborne t ra f f i c  reach ing
the appJ- ica.nt  countr ies f rom the eonnuni t ,y countr : .es wa6 about three t ines
as  h igh  as  the  propor t ion  o f  such t ra f f l c  be tween member  countn ies .  Th is
is  p robab ly  due to  rhe  fac t  tha t  p rac t ica l l y  a l l  the  t ra f f i -c  be tween the
appl icant,  countr ies (part icul-ar ly the Uni ted Kingdon and, Norway) and the
Communi- ty countnj .ee j -s r :arr ied by sea uhereas a large part  of  that  between
the member countr ies j -s carr ied by laud. t ransport  or  by in land waterways"
The proport ion of ,  t raf f ic  reeeived by member countr j -es f ron EFTÄ, countr ieej -e  about  9"5  per  cent  and is  ühua pereept ib ly  lower ,  than the  percentage
represented  by  the  tonnage rece ived by  the  app l ican t  count r ies  f ' rom o ther
EFTÄ count rLes .
Of  the  to ta l -  t ra f f j -c  fo rwarded by  sea f rom the  app l ican t  count r ies  37  .6
per  eent  went  to  EFT"{  count r iesn  33 .1  per  eent  to  Connun i ty  countn iee ,  23
per  eent  to  aount r ies  ou ts ide  Europe and 6 .3  per  cent  to  o ther  European
countn ies .  In  cont ras t  40  per  eent  o f  the  t ra f f , i c  fo rwarded by  6ea f rom
Connmuni ty  seepor ts  wenü to  count r ies  ou ts ide  Europe,  33  per  cent  to  EFTA
count rLes ,  17  per  eent  to  o t ,her  Oonnun i ty  count r ies  and 10  per  cent  to
o t ,her  Suropean count r ieso
1 1 6
Percentage d. istr ibut ion of  the pr incipal  t raf f ic  f lows amiving at  and ledving
from the Community countr ies and three appl icant countr ies,  the Uni ted. Kingd.om,
N o r
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9 r o
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7 7  , 0
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1 0  , 0
1 0  , 0
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7. THE SEA TRANSPORT OF IMPORT.ANT CO}4MODITIES
(a) {sriyels-eg-:ersgs-Ee!:elsse!
A total  of ,  35O ni l l j -on tons of  t rcrude petroleumrf was disc.harged in
Oommua. i ty  seapor te  in  1969.  Th ie  was 78"9  n i l - I l -on  tons  or  29 .1  per  cent
notre ühan in \967" The tonnage rceeLved by the Community countr ies has
n i -sen by  ah1"5  rn i t r l - j -on  tons  (+  ?A5 %)  s ince  1950 and by  2844 mj - l1 - ion  tons(+  i r I '?  / ' )  e ince  " tg55o Xn 1969 Af r iean.count r ies  wh ich  eupp. t r ied  x1+5.8  n i l -
L ion t ,ons or 4| I  Fer e ent ovortook for thc f i rst ,  t ime Arabj  an and Pereian
Gul ' f  countn ies  (130. ]  m iJ - t r - ion  tons  @r  7?  Y* ) "  Nex t ,  came ' rsy r ia  and Lebanonf l
w i th  l+ in .5  r rn i l_ I ion  tons  (x3  ?ä)  and Veaezue la  w i th  i1 .?  n i l " l ion  tons  ( j  { r \ .
The Afn j -can count r i -esrshare  -  wh ieh  wae s t i l - l  n i t  in  1955 rose  f ro ra
I  per  cent  in  1960 to  35  per  cent  ia  196? and to  4p-  per  cent  in  1969.  0n
the  o ther  hand,  t .he  ehare  o f  count r i cs  o f ' the  Arab i ,an  and Pers ian  Gu l f ,s ,
w l r i . ch  annountod  to  about  50  pcr  cen, t  j -n  1955 and 1950,  fe l }  to  44  per  cent
in  " t967 and t .o  37  per  cent  in  1969o The reduc t ie in  o f  the  share  o f  t rsy r ia
and Lobanon i l  wa6 cvcn Bore  mankedt  i t  dec l ined nom 38 per  eent  in  1955
1 b o  ? - 3 , p e r  e e n t  i n  : 9 5 O  a n d  f i n a l - J - y  ü o  1 3  p e r  c e n t ,  i n  1 9 5 9 .  I t  h a s ,  h o w e v e r n
n isen s )= igh t ly  n ince  " i967 when i t  sas  10  per  cent .
' ' t ; i t 'h 
negard to the apptr5-eant eounür ies cbnnpanabl-e data are avai labl-e
on l ' y  fo r  the  ün i ted  K ingdon"  These shou tha t  in  X969 the  Un i ted  K ingdom
neee ived 6C Fer  cent  o f  i t s  c rude pe t roJ-eun f rom A, rab ian  and Fers ian  Gu l f
e o u n t r i e s ,  j u s t  o n  3 0  p e r  c e n t  f , r o n  c o u n t r i e s  i n . X f r j . c a  a n d  6  p e r  c e n t
fnom Venezue la"
(  t r  )  i ron Gtre
Tron ore  d i "sc t ranged,  a t  seapor ts  o f  the  member  eountn ies  in  1969 amounted
to  76 ,2 .  rn i l . l i on  tons .  Th is  was 'X8 . i+  mi r l - ion  tons  c r r  a lmost  3e  per  cent
lnore than in " i96V. The pr5-nc5"pa}-  e lcnents in th is increase were cre f ron
,-c,candlna.via whie h rose by 8. i .  n i l -L ion tone and. f rom South Arner ie a wh, ich
were  up  by  3 .9  mj - i t r ion  toneo t rn  add iü ion ,  there  were  inc reases  j -n  i ron
ore arr ivals f , rom Au.et , ra l - ia (+ f  
" t  n i lL i -on tons),  A r i -aan co' , rntr ies(+ '  : .7  rn j .J " i j -on  tons) ,  Nor th  Amer ica  (+  1 .?*  mi " l - l i . " rn  tons)  and o ther  Suropeau
countn t res  (+ '  1o4 ro i i - l i on  t ,onä) "  The propo. r : t ion  o f  inon  ore  impor ts  f ro rn
. i l ,candinavia ro6e by 3"4 poi-nto f rom 1967 t .o neach 35.?- Fer eeni  in 1. ]59.
On the  o then 'handn the  propor t ion  f rom Af r i can  eount r ies  r *en t  dovrn  by  7 .1
po5,n ts  f ro rn  1 ,8 .V  to  31 . "6  per  eento  Ehe proFor t iens  fnom the  fo l - l -ow ing
neg ions  have incneased I  ' l .us tnaL ia  ( ' t "6  to  4  / . ) ,  So i . l th  * \mer j -can  count r j -es( ' 1 8 . 5  t , o  1 9 " I  y " ) ,  r e s t  o f  E u r o p e  ( 3  E e  3 " V  o , / r )  a n d  N o r t h  A m e n i e a  ( 5 . 1 "  t o
5 .6  i ( ) .
I ron  ore  i .mpor ts  have r iEen s ince  1955 by  55 .4  n r i l l i on  tons  or  ?67 per
cento The greater pant of ,  th is j -ncreaeed traf f ic  was from Af,r i -can corrntr ies( lO" i  m j - l - i i sn  tons) ,  Scand inav ian  count r ies  (15"6  n i l l i on  tons)  and $out ,h
A n e r i c a n  c o u n t r i e s  ( n 3 " 6  m i L l i o n  t o a E ) o
larj.th re6ard to t,he apptr-icant csunüries it is onJ.y for the United KS"ngdorn
ühat,  i ron ore import ,s are s igni f lceaü. In 1969 they amounted to 18"5 mi l -
l - ion  tono (1968 =  1V.9  n iL l - ion  tsns) .  Of  th j ,s  to ta l  31  per  cent  e  ame f , ron
ßcand inav ian  e  ou t r i -es ,  26  per  .cen t  f rom Af r ie  an  count r ies ,  16  per  cent
f rom Canada,  i t *  per  cent  f ron  South  Aner ican  count r ies ,  12  Ber  cent  f rom




Regions or countr ies forwarding crud.e petroleum to the seaports of  the
(z )  un i ted  K ingd-om
Countries on the Sea of Aman
and the Persian Gulf
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v o SEABORNE GOODS TRAFFIC OF THE CO}fl{UNITI COUN?RIES BY FLAG
Of the ?85"e mi l - I j -on tons of  seaborne intennat ional  goode traf f lc  of  the
Communl ty  count r j -es  j -n  1969r  277.9  n i l l i on  tonsr  o r  35"4  per  cent ,  were  car r ied
by ships of ,  the rnenber States.  RoughJ-y 23Aö ni l l ion tone were carr i -ed by ships
o f  EFTA count r l ,es  (ä9"3 , ,&)  and 276"9  n l lL ion  tons  by  o ther  count r ies 'sh ips
(35"5  Yüo Compared w i th  196? the  shares  o f  the  Oonmuni ty  count r ies  dec l ined by
2"5  po5-n ts  and o f  EFTA count r l -es  by ' l  .2  po in ts  in  favour  o f  o ther  count r ies
( +  3 " 5  p o i n t s  o r  f , r o m  3 1  
" 8  t o  5 r " 3  % ) "
The reduct ion in the proport ion camied by shipping of  the Conmunity
count r ies  nos t ly  a f , fee  ted  F ' rance ( -  1o5 po f -n ts )  and the  Nether lands  ( -  1 "4
poJ ,n ts ) .  The pnopor t ion  car r ied  by  l te lLeu sh ipp ing  incneased by  0 .4  poJ-n ts
uhi le t ,hat  of  the FederaX Republ- ic of  Gernany and Belgium renained pract icaS. ly
unchanged o
Bn i t , ieh  sh i -pp5,ng  (+  0 .9  po in ts  üo  10 .8  %)  was unaf fec ted  by  the  dec l ine
in the ehare of  EFl l .  shipping as a wholeo
eompaTed w i lh  J955 the  share  o f  nenber  count r ies f  sh ipp ing  deereased by
. l } " a p o 3 9 . L g 9 { } " T h i s r e d u c t i o n w a s d i s t r i b u t e d a s f o 1 1 o w s :
Nether lands  J* " . t+  po j .n ts ,  Fnance J+ .e  poJ-n ts ,  I ta ly  2 .9  po in ts ,  Fedo Rep"  Germany
' to5 poi ,nts and Belgiun 0.e points.  The share of  El 'T-{ , .  countr j -eershipping
dec l ined dur ing  th j -s  per iod  by  eoe po tn ts ,  wh ich  was a t t r lbu tab le  so le ly  to  a
r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  B n i t , i s h  s h a r e  ( -  5 " 7  p o i n t s ) "  I n  e o n t r a s t o  t h e  p r c p o r t l o n
c a m i e d  b y  t h e  s h i p p i n 6  o f  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  r o s e  b y  1 5 " { ' p o i n t s  ( f r o m  1 9 o 9  t o
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